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INTRODUCTION 

In the Douglas-fir re~ion Of,' western Oregon and "Tashington, ma
ture merchantable timber has been killed by fire on about 800,000 
acres ~ lIming the past decade, or on an average area annually of 
80,000 acres. During the same period approximately 30 percent of 
the orjginal merchantable volume of timbe]", principally Douglas-fir 
(Pseudot81.lga taa:lfoZia (Poir.) Britton), killed by fire has been saved 
by salvage operations. The rest has been lost through deterioration 
(see definition. p. 2). On large burns and inaccessible areas loss is 
greatest. Shepard (15, p. 66');\ estinlated that nearly 45 percent of 
the merchantable timber killed in recent years in western Oregon and 
'Vashillgton, exclusive of timber !killed on nation::.l forest land ancl 
exclusive of large burns such as the Tillamook burn, had been saved 
through salvage operations . 

.A<ny workincr plan that will eventually lead to sustained yield from 
the forests of tile Douglas-fir region must necessarily include accurate 

t Submitted for publication September. 1!)'!2, 

, ApJlroxillla It' fi~ures for the ye'u's l!)!W to 11)38, inclUSive. 

3 Italic llumbl'rs in parcnth('scs refer to Literature Cited, p. 54. 
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predictions of 10ssE'-s. Some studies have been made that provide in
formation basic to predictions of loss both in living and dead timber. 
Losses in living Douglas-fir from decn,y and other agencies lllwe been 
investigated by Boyce (:'2, 4)' Studies of los~es from deterioration 
in dend timber, cuuSed by wind throw in the Douglas-fir region, have 
been reported by Boyce (3) and by Buchanan and Englerth (6). In 
1912 Knapp (ll) made a study of the stren~th lmel usability of fire
killed Douglas-fit.· and gltvc sonw general information on the rate of 
deterioration and the I\~ent,s involved in the deteriorating process. In 
1935 Beal, Kimm(w, and nnpraeger (1) published a brief summlu'Y of 
the first ye:lr's work on the present. stndy. MOl'e recently Furniss (.9) 
reported upon the progress of salvage in the Tillamook burn, in Ore
gon, us affected by insects. Until now, 'howeve~'1 no cnm!)I'ehensive 
stllCIy has been IUnd(' of the rate and pl'Ol!res,; of del'el'iol'ation of fil'(,
kill("d Douglas-fir ns II means of anticipating the cumuhltive losses that 
develop following It fire. 

The object of tlle present stuely was to meet. the. pressing need for 
detuiled information on th{, callses. character. and rates of deteriora
tion of fire-ki1\('d Douglas-fir. P:trticulal' emphasis was placed on 
obtaining basic information on which salvage operations mlly be 
efficient1~T phUllWd, This information has particular application at. 
this time bei':~lISl\ wIn' demands 1'01' lumber :fa1' exceed the normal snp
pl,vand dan~e1's ofincenrlial'ism an' I!l'eatl,v incl'easl'c1. The invp,;tiga
tion 'Nas carried on frolll 193+ to Il)3!.>. inchlsive, in 'westel'll Oregon 
imd 1Vashington. 

DETERIOHATION DEFINED 

The physical c1Hln~es that take place in It tree following death by 
fire 111,'e desig-nated as "deterioration" in this bulletin. .L\1thongh the 
whole tree is considet'l'c1, J)l'incipal emphasis is given to chanl!es of form 
and color that affect the merchanbtble value of the wood of the main 
bole. In this pa rt of til(' tree two del!l'ees of detel'ioration are recog
nized; 1lIlmely.limite<1 and I!PIll'r:d. The term "limited deterioration" 
is applied to change,; affecting tlH' oril!inal character of the wood hut 

,not making it llnf>lIitail]P for poh'ntial lise as lumber of low grade. 
The tei'm ':genel'al c1etl'l'ioratiou" is applied to changl's that make the 
wood actua1\y un';llitable 01' technienlly lllHlesirable for most nses as 
lumber even ()f low grade. ' 

TilE SALVAGE PHOIlLEM 

The percentage of merchantable timber salvagp(l from a particlIJal' 
fire depends, asicll' :fro III the rate of deterioration. 011 spv('ral factors. 
snr:h as tlll' size and charadeI' of the burn. accessibility to market. 
ownel'ship, and log-m:lI'k(\1' conditions. After a fire o{ catastrophi(; 
proportions. sllch as till' Tillamook fire of 1fl:m. which h\1l'ne(1 O\'e1' 
nppl'oximately It quarter of a million acl'l~S and killed more than 10 bil
lion board :fl'et of Oregon's linest till1bl'l':' operators arp fael'l1 with tr:e
menelous sa Ivage ])roblt'llls in vo\ying pr0l!l'('ssiw dderiOl'atiOlI. Sneh 
hurns, which a n' not 111 1 t'OIl1 ilion ill till' ])otll!las-fil' 1'l'l!ioll (1:7,7).115), 
rallinto a. spceial C'lnss in "'hieh a snlqgp ev('n approaching the average 

"~[onnr~. ,,~. O. TnI-) Tlr..lL.\~IOOT' neIlX-t'l'R An ..:.\ .\SO 'I'Dtm~H V()t.. t'~lE. Pncific North.. 
Wl'st l'orest l'Jxpt. St.u. HI'S. Xotl'S 18:.:! ,"I, 111 liS. H)a() , [l'r()Cl'sscd.j 
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of 30 percent cannot be expected ,vithout adequate knowledge of .the 
probable rate 0; deterioration. The great size of the area burned aild 
the enormous volume of timber involved constitute a practically in
superable obstacle to immediate salvage. Even if immediate salvage 
were phvsicnlly possible, itmight be undesirable becnuse of the result
ant flooding of log and lumber markets.. The volume of timber killed 
by the 1933 Tillamook fire was about ,t\voand one-halftimes thntcut 
by west coast lumber opel'lttors during the same .year. 

From the market standpoint as well as from the standpoint of allow
able cut in sustained-yield management, it would be ideal if the elead 
timb~r could be held to be cut as needed. Loss from deterioration, 
however, necessitates disposal of the ilead timber as rapidly as possible. 
Consequently, It thorough knowledge of the causes, chlll'ncter, tlncl 
rates of deterioration is essential if the maximum snlvnge compatible 
with changing economic conditions and the state of the lumber market 
is to be obtained. 

METHODS AND BASES 

SAMPLING BY FOREST TYPES 

.A special effort was made to ohtnin a good representation of study 
a rens in the two main subdi dsions of the Douglas-fit, r<.'gion, the forests 
of the Const Ranges nnd the forests of the Cascade Range. In the 
present study the Coast type was eonsic1er<.'d as comprising the west 
slope, or fog belt, as well as the east slope of the Coast Rall~es, The 
usual classification of the west slope of the Cascade Range, mclucling 
the fouthills, as Cascade type was followed. 

SA:i\IPLIXG BY GROWTH TYPES 

Because of fundamental differences inherent in trees of different 
ages, the data on deterioration were segregated by the three generally 
recognized growth types of Douglas-fir. These growth types may be 
defined as follows: 

YOUNG GRowTu,-Includes the so-called second gl'Owth, commonly 
caneel "rod-HI''' by most lumbermen and. timber operators in the region. 
This type consists of young~ rapidly growing shmdsof merchantable 
Douglas-fir between the ages of 60 :md.250 years (generally 100 to .200 
years) and with a. usual d. b. h.5 range of about 10 to 50 inches,. The 
tl'(,'CS are characterized by wide rings over the entire cross section of 
the bole, denoting rapid growth throllghout the life ofthe tree. These 
wide growth rings conbiin a large proportion of dark summerwood, 
and the wood has a reddish ('olor: hence. the l1am<.' ':red-fir,'; 

I:XTERllEDIATE GRo""'l'u.-Comnlonly caned "bastarcl growth" or "bas
tard fir" by people of the lumber industl,y in the region. This type 
consists of m:ltnre stands of mel'clumtable Douglas-fir between the 
ages of .200 anc1400 years (usually 25q to 350 'years) and wit~l a 
usual d, b, h. range of about 30 to 70 1I1ches, On a cross sectlOn, 
tn'~'''' -J this type are charactllrized by a large proportion of rapidly 
gl.'~ 'Nn material in the central part of the bole} i'lll"'OlllHled by a 

• 'rh~ t~rlll d. b, h, .Il1~ans the tr~'(' diameter, incltHling the bllrk, at 4.5 feet fr01l1 the ground 
(breast height). 
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nnL'l'OWer band of more slowly g;l'own wood, denoting It retardation 
of growth :tor npproxinlHtely thcllltter half of the tree':-; life, 
Usually this outer band of I';lowly grown wood, which include:-; the 
sapwood, ia approximately two to three times the 'width of thcsap
wood, There iSllO definite <1emnrcntiol1 between the growth types, 
and therefore it is often diflicult to clHl:;sify cet:tn.ill stiUld!;, Stands 
thnt did not fitinto either the young-growth 01' the old-gl'owHl types 
wercclnssiHed ns inteL'mediate-growth type, thus making this inter
mediate type one of considerable c1iv(;l.'sity :in age, diameter, and stage
of mntm:ity, 

OLD GUOWTH,-KnOi\'n also as "yellow-IiI.''' among lumbermen of 
the Northwest. This tyP() consists of overmature stands of Douglns
fir, mostlyoveL' the age of 400 yt'nr~, nIH] with a usual d, b, h, range 
of about 40 to 100 inches O\.'Ir\ore, 'rl'(,('s of this typn an' charac
terized by II, large peL'centnge of wood with narl'OW growth rin~!;, 
denoting slow gL'()wth lor more than half. of the tree's life, The 
narrow f'l.'owth 1'ino's conta in It lat'n'c percentnn'e of spL'inn' wood, 
making the wootL s~l't anel light-col~rNl; h('nce~ thl' nallle nyellow
fir," in contrast to the "red-fir" of tl1<>. YOllng-growth type, 

Douglns-fir in the Northwest gf'ows in rather ev('n-:q:~cl stands, 
Fot' this reason it was possible to classify the tree growth by study 
llreas rather than byindividua1 trees, 

SELECTION OF SAMPLING ArmAS 

Rate 01' detedorntion was detet'lI1ined by a. comparison o:f. the 
degree 01' deterioratioll in bllrns 01' variolls age's, from reccnt to VCI'Y 
old, L\.S tt basis fo!' this comparison, l'('IH'('ser:tativ(' ~nmpling areas 
wcrc examined in blll'ns of yariolls ages in each or till' thrce gt'owth 
types stucHell, .All sl.Ich ureas were limited to bllrns in which fires 
of defilrih:'ly known dates had killed outl'ighf' n. fail'l~' lal'ge volullle 
of merchantable Douglas-fir, 'rhis lilllitation 'Ivas set in order to 
establish beyond I'('nsonnbl(' doubt tlH' tillle of <ll'ath of the sHllIpled 
trees, .As has bl'('n pointed Ollt, the seare-It fur suitable study areas 
wus made throughout tll(· rcgion, 

Another primal',\' cOllsi(.1el'ation in sunpling WaS accessibHity to 
Jiro-killed tre('f;, that hnc1 l'e('cntly been felled, This l'equireli1ent 
alone ('xelll(\NL many otlH!l'wi~(' slIitablp Jnll:ns, The !!I.'catcst lIum
bel' of satisfnd.ol'Y study at'NtH were loeatNl whc]'(' lo;.rging ~nlvage 
operations W(,I'(, in Pl'ogll'S;;, ~()Ill(\ sampling areas wen' ill snng
:felling operations, right., i-\Yay clenrings, and along fin' iiiH'" ('011

structed through bllrned tilllbel.', A -f('w areas wen' in WOOtl-l'llttCl'S~ 
opemtions alld ill 1and-clpal'ing operations in fin'-kille(l forests, In 
a f('", caSt's tret's ,,'('1'(' 1'('l1l'(I for the :-;pc('ifie I)llrpo:->(' of dderl11ining; 
tlw amount of deteriowtion, ' 

In SOIll(, 1ul'g() bUl'IlS it was po:-;sible to obtain 1lI0l'(, than on(' study 
area, but in such eitsl'S ollly OIH' sal11pl~' ill n. gh-en gl'Owth type wfis 
taken in any (jill' veal.', Also, ill lal'!!l' hm'I1:-;.it wm; po:-;sihlc by sam
pling in diif(\J'('Ilt' years to obtain d~lbt Oil tn'es that had \)('('1\ <lead 
Y:1 ri OilS lengt hs 0 f tinH', For ~'xalllph', in tI\l' Tilla mook bll],11 t \YO 

sanlples were (ak('n l';lch yea]' -fl'OIlI \!):\·b to in;\!), 011(' in old growth 
on tho west slope of thp Coast Hangl's, and anothel' ill intel.'lIINliate 
growth on thl' en::;t ::;Iope, 

http:hm'I1:-;.it
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ThE:', exacting requirements for suitable study areas limited the 
IHUl1ber of areas available in allY one year, especially in the older 
burns. For this l.'eaS011 it was necessary to carryon the study over 
a period of 6 years in order to obtain sufficient data. on which to base 
reliable conclusions. 

COLLECTION OF DATA 

Genera 1 inrormation Oil the following wa~ obtained. on each area: 
Location; date of bUl'111ng; degree of initial burningi proximity to 
olel bums; exposure; character, age, anel size of trees l1l the original 
stnnd; present genera] progress of deterioration in nssociated tree 
Bl)ocieB; condition of bnrk, branches, and tops of stamling trees, and 
b:ees after felling; and size and density of reproduction and other 
vogebltivo regrowth on the area. _ 

Intliyidllal teee (lata were. taken on Forest Service. l;'orm 5BSa.. 
Chapman and Demeritt show this form and discuss its lise in their 
forest mensuration text (7, Pl'. 7:3-'/.n. The full length of each tree, 
from the ground leyel to the tip, was plotted to show diameter inside 
bark, diameter inside snpwoo<l. and diameter inside the limits of 
deterioration at varions points along the bole. The d. b. h. was deter
mined tOl' all trees. 'l'ohll height was meaSlIred in all except a few 
of the older burns where tl.'eetops were rotte<1 out. In such cases 
height Cl\l"WS wen' lIsed to detel"mine total height. The age of each 
tree was determined by addinp: tltt, estimated age of the tree when it 
was the height of the stump to thl' ring connt on thp stump. Measure
ments were taken with a. steel diameter tape or 4-foot scale stick and 
a 50-root steel tape. 

Examinations of deterioration ,yere mnde at the stump, and, in 
areas on which logging operations were being earried on, at each place 
where the tree was "buckc(P or broken. AboY(' the uppermost buck 
the tree was ('hoppetl into at illternlls along the bole as cOHClitions 
necessitated.. On areas when' logging was not in progress, the exami
nations in addition to those at the stump were made at log-length or 
shorter interYllls by chopping illtO the trees and at breaks caused by 
felling. At each point of examination data were taken on the follow
ing points: Amollnt of deterioration by all cauRt's; the agents respon
sible for det(>rioration; nIld. so far as possible, the relative importance 
of each cleteriora ling agent. 

CO~[PUTATro~S 

SUniCit'Ilt (lata wen' taken to gi\"(~ the original shape and volume of 
eaeh tree wh<'n plottecl on Form ;l.iSn and to determine the extent and 
"olUl1l<' of tIll' SHIHyoo<l and the loss through deterjoration. From 
these data the loss was computed nnd classified for each tree and each 
Jog. . 

Volume.s w<'re computed in both bonrd feet and cubic feet. The 
Scribner Decimal C seale ,,'as used to determine the board-foot volume. 
of the merchillltable h'ngth, from a 4-foot stump to an S-inch top 
diameter insilie the bnrk. The merchantable length was dividecl into 
a2-foot logs, starting at the stump and allowing (j inches or trim for 
each log; thus the top log ·wns usually lesR than 32 feet long. The 
Scribner Decimal C scale allows no board-root volume for a log less 
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than 6 feet long. ['he. total volume, the yolume ·of the sapwood, the 
volume of loss caused by general deterioration since the fire, and the 
'volume of loss due to each fungus species concerned wore t1etet'mined 
inboard feet fol.' each log. In computhlg cull in board feet, all logs 
.undQ.l' 16 inches in dinmeter inside the bark Ilt the smItH end were 
considered total cull when mOJ:ethnll 50 percent of th~ir volume was 
cull, nndlQgs 16 inches oroV01' in <1inmeter wcre considered total cull 
when more thnn 66,7 percent of theil' volume. wus cull. All diameter 
measurements werc tllken to the lWurest inch. 

Cubic-foot volumes were determined by rneasming with It planim
eter the tn'en of the plotted diagrams Oll Form 5581\ and npplying a 
fllCtOl' to COllvert this va tue to cubic-foot volume. Cllbic-foot volumes 
were determined fOr tlw entire tree, inside the bark from the tip to'l\ 
4-foot stUIlIP and from the stump to the ground hwel, by figutirig the 
stump as n cylinder with It diameter cqtllllto that Qf the top of the· 
stump inside thebnrk. Total sapwood llnd totnl cull volumos were 
determined in cubic feet for the ontire tr('c. Total sapwood and 
cull volumes were nlso determined in cubic feet for each log. 

SUMMARY OF BASIC SAMPLES 

Dnta were taken on G3 areas. Of these, 41 were, Coast t.ype and 22 
were Cascado, type. On 29 of the areilS the trees were of old-growth 
type; on 22 arens, of intermediate-growth type; and on 12 arenS, of 
YOUl1!!-gl'owth I)'pe. The locations of these areal'> m:o shown on the 
map 111 .figmc 1. The areal'> included burns from 1 to 62 yenrs old, nS 
shown in table 1. 

ft BOllrd jul 
!O2 li,870
,37 :m,7lK) 

UO .'i4.U80 
1-10 i, JIXI
'as 5.170 
148 20, f~~) 

ItH 12(l,SIO 

50 [.s,OIO
0(.1 258,220 
!lUS 2fiU, 750 
8(i.1 I:1S,mm 
inti IH.440 
U:H I1S,O)() 
787 55,010 
208 II, !l30 
848 65. t\50 
155 57, 1[,0 
148 57, 7f~) 
3~'t) liS, 720 
--.

215 1,')8 102. 792 1,2'10,610 
,~""= --,-,

Old growth; 
.) 
1".. , ... " ...................... . II fiO 15, 4:10 10·1,480
iC'" ... ' .... lS 112 41. fiS2 271l, 4Hl 

HI JIll 211. tit).! 1Ii!J,5:11l 
4 ..... all 225 67, 3!iS 3il,7(X)
0", ___ •. , lS III 2;{, Ii.i J.1\1.2UO 
6••.. 10 11.1 , 17, 5:1i 117, :i[)() 

10 I7__ ~ .. _~ ~ , . fJS r 1·1. 212 114,050
s ..... " III ' 1:1. ti02 !la,O[lOiilil0.... ' ........ . lOi 45 JO, (iS7 iO,4[,o 
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TABLE l.-Buses of {ie/(l dllt((.-C<mtinued 

VolumeGrowth type and ago of burn (years) Arcns I 'l'rC!cs !32·foo t logs 

Old growth-Continued. Number Numb,,, 'ftlllll1ber Cubicfeet Board feet 
10•••••• __................... , ......... 2 20 12(\ 42,53t 292.3:'1) 

I L ..........__ ......................•. 2 21 33.2i3
12:1 222.360 
12 ..... __ "". _..... _"'_ ............ _......... _............. ~ ........ - .. ~ 10 fi() W.554 133.720 

13 .................................... . 7 48 
 18, i5~1 126.200 

14..._.......... _.....___............. - 10 O. 25,515 172,629 

15 ___ ....... ~ ......._.. _........... _........... >.. , ~_ ...... - 10 ,Ii:! 2(\.145 182.080 

/6-20............................... ];\ '/4 17,i8fJ 122.7DO 

21-25 .. _.. _ " ........... ~ .~'"'~~ ... ~~ __ ~ __ • ". ".. ~ - -.. 

o. 

'" 20 IlU 43.384 310.8.'iO 

2f;"'3u. -_ .. '" " ........ ' ._ ..... __ ............... " ~* ~. -,,,, 10 45 8,U05 58.SS0 

36-15 __................... _...... _... . 141 38•.107 265,070 

-t1l-·55 ....__ •••• _....... _•• _••• -. __ . -.,. :I 21 U.!Kl:! 65.840 

50··U5...._................. - .....-... . 

241 38 
 J2,5;2 81,920----\--- 2!1: 016,410 3,484,0701,7fl7 I'I·Ot>\L__..•· __·_······_ ..·'···· ..··I===2""!I,,====i,=~== 
Graml (otnl. .._••••••••_..... ............. U:\ 6U2\ 3, liS 731,8i5 4,851, DUO 


The 11lllnbel' of individlln1 trees used as a basis on each area depended 
on the degree of vllriation found in size of trees and am,ount of deterio· 
l'utioll in diJl'el'ent trees on the area. Detailed measurements on 10 
trees were usually considered suflicient to determine the extent and the 
JHlture of detedoratjoJ) on an area. Howevel:, on some of the younger 
hul'lls ,'Illere detet'lOL'Utjoll was slight and uniform, less than 10 trees 
were Hsed, llnd ill a. few of the older burns where deterioration was 
more vlll'iablf!, as numy as 20 or 11101'(' trees were used. 

The l'HJ)ges in d. b. h. of the h'ees included in the bases for the various 
growth types wcre as follQ\.vs: Y ollng growth 12 to 60 inches,inter
medjate growth 22 to 7·1 inches, and old growth 27 to 104 inches. More 
trees of the young-growth type were in the 21- to 30-inc11 d. b. h. class 
than in llny other lO·inch d. b. h. clnss, more trees of the intermediate
growth type were in the 41- to 50-inch d. b. h. do.ss, and more trees 
of the old'g"l'IIwtlt t.ype werp· in the 51- to (lO-inch d. b. h. class. 

The basis of logs shown in table 1 includes only full-length 32-foot 
logs with O.il-foot trim allowance. In nearly all trees the top log was 
less than 32 feet long, and although these shorter logs are included 
in the board-foot volumes in table 1, they nrc not included in the 
column headed "32-foot logs." 

Deteriomtion of fire·killed Douglas-fir usually })rogresses at a 
rnther uniform rate. FOL' this reason a !tn'ge basis is Hot necessary 
for an accumte determination of rate of loss. The basis obtained in 
this study is considel'ed adequate for determining not only the rate 
01' deteriomtion fo]' all thre(' growth types but abo the imp0J'tance of 
the various agents involved in the deteriorating process. 

CAUSES OF LOSS AND AG.ENTS OF DETERIORATION 

In the orclinary forest fire in green timber of the Douglas-fir region, 
the immediate destruction of merchantable timber by combustion is 
lIsna lly very slllull (see Hg. 8, A) . .L\ burned area is uSlmlly considered 
to have the St1me merchantable volume of timber immediately follow
ing a fire as it had just preceding the fire. 

Soon after a. forest tire, deterioration of the fire-killed trees begins 
and continues until no sound wood l'emains. The agents causing 
deterioration of fire-killed Donglas-fir are fungi, insects, and weather; 

http:follQ\.vs
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of these, fungi and insects [lre of chid importance. Other losses as
sociatecl wifh deterioration, snch as excessive breakage and consump-" 
tion of wood by subsequent fires, nre of less importance. 

On the basis of present information, tho parts plu.yed by insects 
und by fungi in thedeteriorntion of fire-killecl timber are inseparable. 
These: agents work togetL x, and apparently at generally similar rates. 
U~ually conditions flLvol'ing decll.y also favor insects. In SOUle cases 
the insr:cts follow the decays; in others the insects precede the decays. 
The outst.anding difference between the work of these two agents is 
the resulting degree of deteriomtion. Insects typically cause partial 
deterioration, as, nifter their attack, the wood is usually of, some 
potential lise, even though it may be degt'nded to the point where 
nt present it cannot he removed profitably from the woods. In 
contrnst with this, the, cleca,ys render the wood useless. 

Certain fungi, which cause the so-ctLlled brown rots or carbonizing 
decn,ys and attack l)l'incipally the cellulose in the wood, seem to restrict 
il1seet activit.y in fire-killed trees, The so-called white rots caused 
by ft:ngi that attack principally the lignin in the wood do not seem 
to restrict insect activity. 

DETERIORATION BY FUNGI 

FUNGI CAUSING STAIN 

The fungi causing wood stain in fire-killed Douglas-fir belong 
mostly to the genus {'c1'atostomeZla. The fruiting bodies of this genus 
consist of microscopic filaments or minute, dark-colored, pear-shaped 
bodies produced on the surface of the affected wood. 'Yood-staining 
fungi attack sapwood almost exclusively. They are of importance 
during the first 1 to 3 years following fire, before the other deteriorat
ing agel1b:; cause much damage. 111 many salvage operations where 
Douglas-fir is salvaged within a few years after fire, wood-staining 
fungi arc the most important detel'iorating agents. 

Unlikl.' the decays, the principal wood-staining fungi do not mate
rially weakell the wood, for they live primarily upon the contents 
of the cells, 'Yood stain!; caused by fungi nre generally classified tmder 
the heading of "blue stain," and calise degrade of the wood affected. 
If not. othCl.'\dse deteriornted, tlH' 'wood so degraded is as snitable as 
unstained wood fot' many nses. This (leg-mc1e is based largely on color 
pl'l'judice, although presence of the stain definitely brands the wood 
as husing been exposed to decay fungi. This being the case, the wood 
nUl.,\' and sometime:;. does contain the hyphae of wood-decaying fungi 
in addition to the' hyphae of the Jungus causing the stain. This fact 
undoubtedly constitutes one reason for the prejudice against b1ue
;:;tain(>d wood. 

FUNGI CAUSING DECAY 

TI1l' spol'ophol'l?s of tilt' w()o(l-(kcnying fun ..ri arc familiar to the 
woodsmnn. Tlwy ('onsist of tondstools 0(' II1l1s1u'ooll1s on 01' near the 
iJas(' 01' t1w tn'e, i'e~upillnt(' crusts 0(' platps on the under side of logs, 
01' thl' more' eo111 111 011 bracket-shape(l 01' hoof-shaped fruiting bodies 
attaehed to tlw bark of standing aml fallen h'ees and known as conks 

:.t{).J;ia---t;:--2 
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01' plInl,s, Most of the fungi causing seriol1s dcteriol'tltion of firo
killed Douglas-fir ]lIWO hoof-shaped, crllstlikc or shelflike sp01:ophores, 

The fungi causing dectl.y of lil'c-killedDonglns-fir mll,y be divided 
into. two genel'lll grOll.ps:' (1.) Those. confin,iiig their 1IC.:ti vittos pri
manly to the sapwoocl; (2) those attnckmg both snpwood Imel 
.hendwoocl. 

Aftm' the death of It tree tl\(' fit'st wood to b('coll1e exposed to infec
tion is the outor sapwood, 'rhe principal sapwoo<1-declI;ying fungi 
genoridly spread so rllpidly that tlH',Y soon ()('Cl~PY much of the sap
wood, The fllngi CllllJ.)i ng the dee POl' pcnetJ'atlllg decays also glun 
tlntl.'lIncethl'ough the snpwuod 01' through cl'tlckl:> 01' othoL' opmlings ex
tending illto the henrtwoocl, Thes(, latter flingi .lmvethe cllpacit,y 
to cause liS (,ol11plet(~ decay of the sapwood liS do the purely Sttpwoocl
d~'cuyillg fungi, hut lIslIally tl1(')' do not devolop liS t'Hpid.ly nnc! are 
outnllmbor:ed by tIl(' sapwood-decayillg fUllgi during the ettrlicr years, 
Lutm:, ufter most of the sapwood hns been consillned, the henrtwoocl
(I1'cn,ying fllllgi becolllP ill(,l'cnsingly more important. 

In nc1diliol1 to the fllngi that woek primarily 011 dend trees, therc 
Ill'e It n\llllbpl: of fungi that cnllse decays in the heartwood of the living 
trees, Most sllch fllngi llI'p rolatively inactive in dead trees, but some 
of them ('olltilltle acti"ity to n dl'gl'ee ('ompltl'abh' 10 that or a s('Hvenger 
fllngllS, 'l'h(> ring SCHle fllngns, FOIIIC81}bn'i (ll'r,) Karst" which is so 
commonly found causing dectly oJ the heartwood of li"ing tr:(~~S in 01<1
gl'owth i)ollglns-fil' stallcI'5, becolI1('s ,,'plativel.\' inactive in fil'e-kiIlNl 
tl'eeS, 

The l'ed-twlt fUllglIS. Ji'O'llle8 pinicola. (8w, ex Fr,) eke" is responsible 
j'o\: tilt' geeateRt proportion of (leen,\', The young sporophores or conks 
of this funglls appe:u.' tiS ronnel, ",h ite corky mnss('s emcrging uSIlully 
fl'om bark C1'1' \'lces, and showil1,!!' eleady against the blackened hark 
(fig, 2. ll), 1'11(· tOl\k~ an' perennial, IHlding 111'.W layers of growth 
('nch ,wnr, Illl(l tilt' shapes of I:h\,. oldor tonks l:lInge frolll shelf1ike to 
Jtoof-shn peel (fig, 2, R), TIll' laycl's arc indicated !:>y the zoned struc
turo of tIlt' top, which is smooth Imel gl'lly to black. Thp lllllrgim; dlll'
illg the gl'owing seaSOll are l1('n dy white, later IISIltllly turll ing to It 

shiny 1'Nl; hence, the nllllle "I'Nl 'belL" Thl' lower sliriacl' .is white 
to llght C:l'enm amI contaillS lI\lnWrOIli'i small n·gnlar pores, This 
fungns gl'ows IIndel' It widl' range of condition!'; and attacks both sap
wood and heal'twood, 'I'll(> (kellY in fil'l'-kilh!d Douglns-fir first ap
pelll'S in the sapwood. III Ion/! stJ'eaks as a \mk-YI·lIow to lighl'-hrowll 
stain dlll'ing the fin,(: to thE' third yelll' aftol' tIll' fire, The t.ypical 01' 
adVHllt'l'd sin~l' of this (kellY is n hrowll tl'lllllbly rot of charcoal con
sistency, which breaks IIp into cubical piN'os by the. formation of 
shrinkage crn('ks, ",11i(-h often beeornn filled with thin white layers 01' 
mycclium, 

'Thl' purple· funglls, Pol,11pm'uR abieilllllB Dicks, ex Fr" is the second 
most important fllnglls in the JU'OCl'RS of dl'tt'l'iol.'ntion, bllt, probably 
causes til(' mOFit· loss to OWIJers of old-,!!'I'owth fil'(~-kilkd Douglas-fh', as 
it is till' princ'ipal <1N'IIY ill tl'l'es M this growth type for til<' Hrst 5 to 
10 yenl·S. awl it is at thi,., time thai' Illost; such tilllber is salva/!ecl. The 
('onks 01' sJ)(II'OphOI'Pl" un' small. thin, and brncket-shaped (fig, 2, 0), 
They an' IInllunl nnd arC' uSllally nllllllll'OIlS and often crowcled together 

http:t'Hpid.ly
http:grOll.ps
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Pl(lClt~; :!.-FCllitillg bodies of the two f\lllgi most important ill causing deteriora
tion of til'l'·killell l)ollghl;,;·Jir: ,tt, IlIImature sporophores of ROllles llillico/n Oil 

the lJal·k.1 ~'l'al':; lIitel' tht' trel' waS ldlled; 11, mature sporophore of P. pil/kola.; 
e, t1ptnil of ,;porophon'" of J'O/!lPOI'IIN ,,/lir'liIl1l8; n. S\lorophon's of: P. a/lieti.II".s 
nn til(' IJnrk 4 yell!'s lifter thl' tree wn" killed. 
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in all :imbricated l111tnller along bark cl'(wices (fig. 2, D). The upper 
surfnce of the conks:is hairy, zoned, and \dlite to gray, becbming citu:k 
with age. The name "pm'ple fungus":is derived ll'omthe purple lower 
surface, which contaius nnnH'rOllS regularly 01' il'1'egulttrly shaped 
pores. 'l'his :fungns confines its action to the sapwood and :is usually 
the. pl'edominn.tinp' sapwood d('stroyCl' in fire-killed Dongins-fir. On 
the surface. of a log the decny lil'st appelll's as water-sonked areas u11der 
the bark, llnd in u. section of the wood as a yellowish stain during the 
first or the sc('ond yeaI' It'Her the fll'e. The typical decay is n white 
rot, which in the latc stage forms shallow, long pockets, giving the 
wood It honeycombed appeal.'ance. Tht~ small pocket-s !u'e lined with a 
thin layer oj' white fibers. which give the decuypcl wood It white-flecked 
appcn.rflnce. In the final stage tIl(' pot'kets bt'comc empty and cause the 
cler.:nyed wood to become SPOUt!Y (mel VCI·.y light in weight nnd to 
sopnl'llte ensily into Inyers Idong the lIunual rings. 

The chalky quinine fungus, FO?1l('8 otllcillaUs (ViII. l'X Fr.) Faull, 
is of considerable importnneein t:lw dptel'iorntion problem. The Sp01'O
phores arc lal'ge. chalky white to light bl'own. auc1rltnt!e 1:I:om bracket
shaped to hoof-sluLJwcl (fig, 3, B). TIl(;' lIPpOl' surfncl~ is roughened 
nnd ~one<1. The ]OWPl' sllrface is neady white, with small regular 
pores, Thl' cont('xt iR soft when young but tongh 01' chftlky when old 
and hns It YN'Y bittel' taste, 'l:I'om which is del'ived the name "quinine 
:fungns," '1'hi8 fungus not only Ciluses n fairly rapicl decay of the 
sapwood nnd heartwood of fit'c-killecl trces hut, itlso is Olle of the impor
tant, c1csb:oy('l's of IH'al'twooc1 in living Douglas-fir (;~). The decay 
pl'odllced by this fnngns is gcnel:all,V similar in ttppcnrance to that 
callsed by f'll(' red-belt fungus. In the final stngt~~ decaycHnst'Clby these 
two fungi :is VOl'}' similar in color ,yhl'u of 1:1Il' same moisture content. 
In fire-killecl trees, however, the quinine funguR usua.lly works in the 
renter of the tl'ee and conseqnpntly tl)(' rot is clrier than that of 
p, 7JinicoZ((, whidl w(lI'ks inwardly froll1 tIll' sllrfnct' of the bole. 1;'01' 

tl1is reason HH' I'ot- of F. ofllrillali8 lIslHllly appeal.'s lighter in color 
when both d(\('ays arc -round in tIll' sallie Il'ee. The most pl'ononncecl 
diffel'l'nc(' bl'hvN'1I ('he two decays eonsists of the thicker and tougher 
Inyers of white myel'lium 'f!ouncl in the shrinkage cL'aeks of the deca.y 
enllsecl by the quinine fllllgus, This fllngus was most impOl'tant in 
burns whieh wert' 10 to 15 veal'S or 11101'(' Dld, 

The slnsh :fungus. LC/l.~it(,8 8llepim'ia ,Yul r. ex Fr" :is one of the 
species commonly fonnel enllsing (i('cny. The sp0l'ophore!; nre smnll, 
annual, and hl'l1ekl't-shnlwd (fig. 3. A). Th('. upper sm'faee is zoned 
:111d (lIlt'k Ol'I1.11ge to clark brown, TIH' lowel' 8m'face is nearly brow11: 
becoming grny with age. and ('ontains il,t'egulal' porcs 01' platelike gills. 
This fungus Cfllll"es a rapid cleeay of s:tpwoocl but invades the heart
,,"ooel slowly. It is more C011111101l1y fOllnd on dl'iet' Hitt's. SII<'11 HH arc 
chltl.'neh'riHtic of the Cnscncle type. 'nnd if; less eommon i.n moiHt situa
tions. About 1 to 2 yctlrs after n. fil'e. the clecay appcnl'S in the sapwood 
as a light-hrown shtin in slllallpaichl'H, and in the finn.! Htaw' it is It 

clllrk-hrown. Cl'tllllbh' l'ot. occasionally with tIm mvcelial feltH in the 
shrinkage cracks. ~[ihe dpeayecl woo(l is soft and light ill weight, flnel 
breaks up into smaIl cuhes. 

The pOlich fungns, Polypm'llR l'o71~{(t 1(8 Pk., was not fOllnd producing 
:m aclvnl\ccd stage of c]('('ay during this study. It; is of eOl1siclernble 
importance, howevor, in causing discoloration of the outer snvwooel 
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during the first ,l yeal'S following th(' de!lth of the trees. Protruding 
from insect burrow,.; in the bark. tht' young annual spOl"ophores are 
small, globose, anel rechlish 1>1'0\\'11, becoming tan to "white with age 
(Hg. 3, D). The mature globosl' Hpol'ophol'es may l'eaeh i1 si~e of.l to 
L5 illclw,.; in diameter (fig. ;), C). The brown pore s\lrface is completely 
eoyored by :1 leathery lllmnbrane continuolls with the uppet· surface 

FlGl"1m :t"-T~·lli('al. IlIl1tlll'P fruiting bll(lie!' or fungi ill1lllll'lnllt in till' (ll~ll'l'iOl:n.tioll 
of lil'l'-k!l\pl\ I )(Il1g-ln;.;·!iI': A, 1,('II::iI('"~ 8fWJliaria .. H, POJ/l('8 oflidllali8; (J I1m\ fl, 
J'O/!I/WI'IIS I'lilrull/g, 

excupt for tt snH~ 11 (l\H'nillg. "'hi('h Ilppear~ in the membrane nt maturity. 
The disC'olorll (ion pl'od 1I('l·(L II." this :fungus is typicttlly ('l'l'am to light 
tan, ytll'ying litth' from till' nOl"mal ('0101' of the sa.pwood 011 cross 
sediolls: 110\\"('\,('1', un a l'ad iaI 01' tangential ;:ection of a log the dis
(:oloralion is quitl' l,yi<ienL f)apwood ('ontaining thi,.; di;:eoloration is 
bmsh, 1I>' p\'ith'lll'pd by its bn'aking sqna],ply across the grain in contmst 
to tlll' splintpl'il1g of l1ol'l1Hll >'apw()od wlH'1l broken, 'rite dis('olol'tltion 
clUlsed by this fungus is eyitlellt in fire-killed trees chiefly llm'ing the 
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first 4 years following their deRth. After that, incipient and typical 
stages of decay caused by other fungi obscure the deterioration caused 
by this fungus. No advanced stnge of decity caused by P. volvatus 
was fmmel (luring the entire study, althou~h Schmitz (14') found in 
it laboratory stndy that this fungus caused (Iecay of Douglas-fir wood, 
ns evidenced by un average loss of weight of 2.3 })ercellt in 5 months. 

The sllClf fungus, F01nes appZamatus (Pel's. ex Fr.) Gill., was oc
casionally (mconuterec1 in the base of fire-killed trees;,butbecanse of 
it') exacting moisture requirements it is not of great importance. The 
old spol'Ophores al'e 1nrge and distinctly she1flike (fig. 4,.11). They are 
perennial. adding a new lttyer of pores each year. The upper surface 
is grIt)' mid zoned, and oiten is covered with the dustlike brown spores 
produced by the fungns, which give the entire surface a tan color. 
rrhe under sudace is white when fresh, becoming brown when bruised 
or dried. This fungus, unlike the slash fungus, is found only in moist 
localities where the wood is not subject to rapid drying. Its action is 
limited chiefly to the sapwood of the stump and l)asllllog, although the 
heartwood becomes decayed when sufficient moisture is present. The 
fungus causes a stringy and moist decay, (:ream to light brown in 
tolor, generally with a white mottle containing numerous small black 

_flecks aml bars running longitudinally, and it also frequently forms 
black zone lines. General oosel'Vatiolls indicate that this fungus is 
c:onsiderably more important in causing deterioration of fire-killed 
we3tern hemlock, 1'SllgfJ- hetel'opllylla (Rat.) Sarg., and the balsam 
firs, Abies spp., than it is in the deterioration of fire-killed Douglas-fir. 

FUNGf CAUSING LESS DI.POll'l'AN'l' DECAYS OF FlIlE-KILLED IJOUGL..-I.s-nll 

Several species of fungi commonly found are individually of no 
great importance; however, these fungi, 'when considered as a group, 
become of considerable importance in the deteriorating process. 

Of the fungi in this group that confine their activity to the sapwood, 
probably the most important are several species of Stel'ell1n. Ste1'ell'ln 
'1'llgispol'll7n (Ell. and Ev.) Burt. was the most commonly ellcollntered 
species.. Another fungus of this group occasionally found is Poly
pO?'us (Polystictus) 'I'el'sicoloJ'L. ex 1Tr. 1:.\.lthough these minot· sap
wood fungi ('oll1111only produce sporophores, their decays arc usually 
quite superficial. . 

Of this group. the 1l10:re important fungi that destroy the heartwood 
al'e Pol.llpO'I'll/r til)/'illosus Karst., (J(l;Jlode1'ma. OJ'egonens8 MULT. (fig. 4, 
B), and several species of POI"ia. The most commonly encountered 
POJ'ia. was P. selala Karst. In this group of heartwood fUllgi are two 
of the importnnt ht'a..twooll-deeayillg fllngi of living Douglas-fir, 
whic11, like the quinine fungus, continue their acti"ity Ilnd spreacl in 
the tree after it i;;; kill\'ll. They an' Pol.1/pol'll_~ 8chweinitzii Fl'. and 
Pomes SllUI'08l'Il8 C'Yei 1') Overh. P. 8dl u'eillitzii is of specia1 import
ance because it works primarily in the yuluahle butt sections of the 
t~·e~s. !11lcI OftCIl predisposes th~ afre~t~d snags. to wi,nd throw (fig. 4, 0). 
'flus fungus eaus'eS a charcoalhke chsll1tegrahon of the wood, known as 
reel-brown butt rot. 

A speciep. of fungus usually of minor importance ma}' occasionally
ue preyalent ill indivillual trees wherc growth conditions' are especially 
fayorabl(' for it. But such a species considered by itself in the whoie 
study of deterioration of fire-killed Douglas-fir in the Douglas-fir 
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region is of little consequence because of its too exacting requirements 
lor development. Because of the great variety of influencing :l'actOL's, 
the mOre eXlLcting a species mfly be the less irnportant it is ill the prob
lem as a whole. 

The relative amount of decay caused by each species of fungus is 
different each succeeding year afteL' death of the tree. Usually the 
sapwood decays predominnte for the first 5 to 10 years, after which 
the henrtwood decays become more prevalent. Table 2· shows the rela
tive importance of the different fungi in tl10 totnl fungus-induced de
terioration in the tlwee growth types in burns of various ages, The 
pOl'celltnge of the total deterioration cnused by each fungus 'waS com
puted on a total volume basis for nil areas in the individual ngc classes 
'within ench growth type. .For exnmple, in I-year burns of the youllg
growth type the volume of deterioration caused by Fomes lJ'inicola 
waS .25 percent o:f the total volume of deteriomtion found in the two 
young-growth type areas that were studied 1 year after the death of 
the trees, 

In table 2 the percentages of deterioration caused by the various 
fung-i are shown to the nearest 1 pelTent, and any obseL'ved pel'
centage less than 0.5 is shown as "trace," In actuality, the data. 
were computed much more accurntely than this, sillce in tnking field 
data the estimates of percentage of detel'iorationcaused by the vari
ous fllll~i were uSlUllly made to the nenrest is-percent at each point 
of examination, The pel'Celltnge of deterioration caused by olle of 
the less common fungi was sometimes faidy high at a few po.inb:; 
of examination, or even throllghout It tree 01' over an entire area, 
blit when the percentage of deterioration caused by this fungus was 
computed on :L basis of the total deteriora6ou fOL' a. large number 
of slunplc::; it was "ery small OL' even negli~ible, For.this reason some 
species of fungi ar(: llot shown in the table, although thl'Y may have 
been found pl.'OduClllg sporophOl'es and causing a small amount of 
deterioration, . 

Froll! taull' 2 it may b~' noted that the blue-staining alll1 the more 
0\' Less supedlci:d ~apwood-deca.ying fungi are .impOL'iant only in the .' 
first few years following a fire, later becoming obscured l~y other: 
fun~i. The heartwood of fire-killed stands of Doug-las-fir is tl('caved 
l,aq.!el.v b,Y ~omeN pinicola, which i~l ~ome arl'as is the only fungw; 
iOlUHI dec'aymg the heartwood. ThIS flln~ns also cause::; a. large. per
centage of the sapwood deCRY, l'specialty ill tlIP younger growth 
tyP('s. It was found that tree~ of rapid growth usually contain a. 
l:ll:ge~' pe~'centage o.t F, pillicola decay tha n tL'l'l'S of Rlowcr growth; 
tins IS often tn\(' 1Il the sapwood a:-; well as the heartwood. Sap
wood of tret'.:; ~)f slow growth usually is ,dceaYl'd principally iJy 
Pol!lporus ab,dlnl.w, P:lLtH?ulal'iy on areas of the oldt'r gl'Owthtypes. 
Oc~'asionilll.\~, OIL tlw drier siles, areas are found in ,vhich Lenzitl's 
saepia1'iais the predominating snpwood destroyer in llIany of the 
tr('(\s. 
Althou~h Foml'.'1 pilli('o{a was always found to be the principal 

h('ilrtwood de$tro~(!L', p, otli('il1an~ .is often found eausing ('xtt'nsi.ve 
henrtwood deea,,Y ln trep~ that haw been dead nH)I'l' than 15 w:n's. 
The data, show that this Jatter fUllgll:; causes about one-foUL:th as 
much dt'cny as F. ldnicola on burns over 15 yenrs old, 
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T.-\BLE 2,-Relative nmOllflts of deterioration caused by dijJen'llt f1l1lf/iin fire-killed 
'Douglas-fir of dijJerent growtit types O~~ blLms of variolls ages 

P~rcclltnge of lotal fungns·lndul't,>d dctcriomtioll Q'luscd by-

Totnl!. 

Old ):rowth: 
L •.••••.. 
2 ........ ~._. 

3~•• ~. " 

4 


I P~rc~ntag~ of dCl.'rioration in, nil the :lreRS 5tlldk~l. 

Th(,' "total"' "alu(,':=; ill tabl(,' :2 show the percentag(,' of deterioration 
caused by eadl funl!l1S species in nil the areaf; studied within the 
nlrio\ls growth types. 'Vhile these yulues :Ire of considerable inter
(,'st: they do not necessarily lll(licate the relatin' importance of the 
yarious fUlll!i in th(' deteriorating pron?i5S, because the basis was 
cOllsiderabty greater in the younger nge classes of hmJls. The high 
perc(,'ntagt' shown for Pol!JJlO)'wCf abietinu8 delllollstrat(,'s thi::;, espe

51945:.t-4:J-:3 
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cially the high percentnge for thi::> species in the interl11p.dia'te-growth 
type, since a'l'eas in this type wel'C studied only to l() years following 
fire, Sixteen years nfter It fire, trecs of this type may often be not 
more than 50"pel'cent deca.yed, 

DISCOLOlt.\'l'lON m;yo:m TIn: TYl'rCAf, IJECAY 

The fungus mycelia penetrate. the wood for some distance in, 
advance of the portions distinctly decayed, This advance. zone of 
clecu.yis in most cases marked by some sod of diseoloratiolt of the 
wood. dcpclHling on the species of fungw,: rl.'sponsible for till' decay. 
Ilnd is tlsualls accompanied by a slight softening of the wood, The 
discolored wood containing the incipient stages of dec;ty in fil'e"killed 
timber is decidedly a loss to lUll1bel'lnen, The stt'en~th of the wood 
mu.,)' sometimes not lx' gl.'eatly impaired, and the actIon of the fungi 
lUu;y be stopped by kiln-dr'ying the lumber. However. since kiln
dried wood is llsed mostly m; finishing material, it is degraded by 
discolomtion. und :fOl' this reas.on wood with incipient dcca.,)' is seldom 
kiln-dried, If th{~ lumber is not kiln-dried or otherwise treated to 
kill the Illyeelin within it, tIll' fungi remain as PQtential wood destroy
ers, which will reSume growth and contil1lll' disintegmtion as soon 
as comlitions a re again favorable (10), Thi!> defect was considered 
as part of tht' gener'al deterioration throughout till' study, 

TIlt' discoloratioll accompanying incipient decay should not be con
fused with tilt' hit\{' stain cftused by Oel'l({(Jstollwlla spp" with super
ficial gr'owth of mold!:>, with the stains often causcd ill the sapwood 
hy tlw lelH'hillg ot' pig-nH~l\ts f.'onl t!l(' bark, 01' with other stains of 
)1l1npathog-enie origin, ~uch stain::; are lIot potential wood destroyers 
and ill most l'as('s do not ea liSP a ppr('('ia blp loss: thel'l'fon~. except for 
blue stain, they wen' not inellldNL in tlH~ losses l'stilllatl.'d in this 
study, lltlwl'\'('r. sim't' SOI1l(, of thp woo(l thlls stained lIIay also ('011
tain'thp hyphal' of wood-de:-::troyinp: fungi. the pl'Ol"'il'ty oi' cxelm'ing: 
it from the loss column is OpCII to qul'stion, 

The discolol'ati.on, beyond thai of the typical ((eca.y, clwsecl by in
cipient CkC;lY in fire-killed Douglas-fir is as follows for the principal 
fungus species fOllll(l: 

ROllles pillicola.-.Faini ),l'1l0w to l'eel 0\' l'l'tltlish hrown, 

Poll/porllS (/1Ji{'tilllll!,-I,i~ht y('lIow t." tall, 

FOIII(,,~ oflidllali/i,-Yellow or pink t(l light r~'ddish broWll, Ot' sometimes purple, 

1.('11::;(('8 IIl1cJ)ill,.i(/,-l'alt' t.all to brown, 

POIIICS (l/Jpll//lIIIII.~,-Tan to brown, ;;ollletillll'S jlurplish hrown to violet. 


.\ fl'W hyphae' of dl'car fllllgi an' )i1'1'~('nt for' ~OIlW distanl'p Ix'yolld 
.the di:::colored zone. but \\'ooel containing snch hyphae is probably not 
appreciably weakened nwehanieally, It is not l'l'eommendcd. how
('vel', for USl' in places wheL't' moisture conditions al'l' fa.vorable to 
decay, beCaUi:'l' the hypl!:H' of many fungi possess for :t long tillle 
the POWl'l' to resume aetirity and !'ontinul' till' SIH'l'ad of del':tv lIllder 
fa,vombll' eonditions, Cases are known in whidl thest' latent 'hyphae 
ha.n' r'l':':lI11lNL adirit.y in wood that had bl'('11 kppt ail'-dl',\' 1'01' Ill'l'iods 
I'Hnging UJl to , yeal's (jIJ), HO\\'l·.\,{~I'. i.f tht' wood is (>l'Opel'lr killl
driNl ()r othel'\\'i~' t I'('att'd to d('str(l,Y the hyphlW alld if thl'. "'ood is 
110t aetllally \\'l'akt'lll'd. it i~ a~ dlll'ahl(' as if (,Ill' fl'lml :t sOlllld tr:e(' 
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(10), For this reason the hidden stag-e of decay was not considered 
in the (lstill1utes of deterioration made in this study. 

In connection with the study of the deterioration of fire-killed 
Douglas-fir, a special study was made of the depth of radial penetra
tion of the fungus mycelia illto the wood beyond the discoloration 
Ilreas of the decay, Three of the principal species of fungi were 
stnclied ill a total of 75 special wood-block samples collected on I) (11f
ferent areas, Tht:' distance. of radial penetl'ation hlco the apparently 
sound wood waf.; determined by 2 g-eneml methods: (1) Cultures were 
mnc\t:' from the specimens at difl'el'ent distances from the margin of 
discoloration, and (2) sections cut from the specimens at vn:rious 
c1istanct:'s 'frolll the discoloration were examined under the microscope. 
The 2 methods of deter:minin~ the radial penetration of the mycelia, 
beyond the discoloration :.xH,V(' practically the same results, which are 
sUl1lmarizt,(l in table 3, 'Vhile in a. number of cases the penetl'lltion 
umoullt.ed to ovel' an inch, till' lLV('rH:.xc was about three-fourths of an 
inch. Consequently, if n deduction in seale is to b~' made for this 
ddect, 1t would be equitabl(' to both buyer and seller to deduct 2 
inch('s from the diameter of the log inside till visible decay or 
discoloration. 

This ddect was not inc:ludetl when figurin:.x the losses from de
tel'ioratioll in this study, blfcause these few hyphae do not materially 
weaken the wood or cause a de~rade in lumber because of objection
able color. However, this invisible penetration is as potentially dan
gerous as thai in the discolored wood if the wood is not treated to kill 
the hyphae. If lumbet' et)ntaining this invisible early stage of decay 
is kiln-dried at temperatures high enough to kill the fungus hyphae, 
there is no loss, 

'l'_\llLI~ a.-Depth of rodial penetratioll of fllll[IU.~ "/I/I/eclia bel/omZ llisc%recl (lrea 
ot de('o 11 ill !i.rr'·killetl DOII[III/.~-!i. r 

l)\'pth of radinl penetration beyond 
discolorntion 

J,unp;t1s sp~cics 

Average ___~____.'_'''___________• ______ ~:illllllll I)laxillllllll 

SiI/allths of Sir/una.. of Sixteenth. a 
au inch fin inch an inch 

FQIIIe. pillical" .... .. ...._.... 2 2.1 15 
PolVPQrus abit'lillus._ .•• _ Zl 10 
Lel'z,Us .sutpi(Jrifl ~ __ I.'; 9 

DETERIORATIO~ BY INSECTS 

.Almost immediately after Douglas-fir trees are killed by fire they 
arc attacked by mHny kinds of insects (1,9). These insects and others 
that attack later help to deteriorate the wood so that in time it cannot 
be utilized as lumber, In addition to the primary damage caused by 
insect ~a lIer1es. l:<011lt' insects cause indirect damage by introducing 
wood-staining- fungi l3, l(J), It is suspected that wood-decn,ying fungi 
may g-ain access to the wood through holes made through the bark by 
insects. TIH' g-alieries of ('ertain borers, by increasing the exposed 
wood surface, s~>em to provi.de a means of more rapid penetration by 
wood-decaying fungi (12), Insects causing deterioration of fire-killed 
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Douglas-fil' ma,y be-divided into three groups, characterized by thepor-:-I!I 
tion of the bole they attack, as follows: (1) Those attacking the phloem 
region (bark and cambium): (2) those Ilttacking the sapwood.; (3) 
those attacking the heartwood. In general, this grouping also denotes 
the chronological order of insect attacks. Although the groups are 
fai.rly well defined, there is some overlapping. For example, some 
insects first nre phloem feeders and later enter the sapwood and even 
the heartwood. Likewise, the. relative ordm' of attacks is not in u11 
cases indicated by the part of the tree. that is attacked. 

INSECTS INFESTING PHLOEM REGION 

Insects infesting the phloem region feed primarily in the region 
comprising the imler bark and the ollter byers of sapwood. As a 
group, they are thcfir~t to attack. Their initial conccrted attack 
usually OCCIII'S during the spl'ing :following fire. as most fires in the 
Douglas-fil.' 1'(·gion OCCUI' in late summel' or cady fall after the egg
hying period of the inSects is past. ~Iaximum abundance of the vari
ous species is attained dueing the first to the third year following firc. r'..... 
Theil; most charncteristic role is as bark 100sener5. A fcw of them are '.. 
known to inh'oc1ucc wood-staining fnngi (5,16). Some phlocm-infest
ing insects later beC'olllc important in the deterioration of thc sapwood 
and the hcartwood. 

The Douglas-fir bcetll' , Dendl'octOJl!lS pM'udot8I1Q{U' Hopk., is the 
most important as wcll as the most abundant of t1~e phlocm feeders. 
The adult is a rl'd<lish-browIl beetle :weraging ~Iightl.v less than one
fourth of an luch in length. Eggs are laic! in the spring. The full
grown lal'vae are cllI'"ec1, pearly white. and approximatcly one-fourth 
of an inch long. Thl' adult progcny cmcrgl' till' next spring :following 
the egg-laying. tllllS ('ompleting one annual generation. Attacks by 
D. 7J1:WlIdotslI,q(((' oftl'n o('('nr from thl' baRe \I('arly to the tip of a tree 
b.ut are most abllIl(lant along the mic1bok :Many years aftcr a tree 
is abanclollt'd by the' beetles. the cha rncl'el'istic t?:alleries on the inner 
bark (lig. I), .11) 'l'ema ill as e\·idcnce of attaek by this species. 

In tIl(' Nol'th\\'eRt the DougJas-fir beelle lIormally attacks only 
injm'c(l, weakened. alHll'eecntly killed tl'ee~ aud appears to he few in ,,..' 
nlllnl>el'S and of little pc'onomicimpol'tallee. Yct ;L'£tel' n fire. evcn .. 
snch ;t large one as the Tillamook firc. practically all fil'p-killed trees 
are attacked by this be('tlc. The problem o:f wlll't'e fiuch large llllmbers 
of beetles come -from so suddenly has not been l-'olwcl, but it is certain ' 
that till',\' find fann'abll' C'ondit'ions for l\ttuck alld rapid incl'ease in 
thl' bUl'lled trees. Usually by thc secund year following fire the 
attackc{l trees Hr(' no longel' attradiv(' to til{' beetles. By then~ how
ever. a largl' beetle population may bl' pt'psent. and. being without 
preferred host l11atel'ial, may attnck 11('althy gl'ec'n til1lbcl'in till' sur
rounding area. In sueh easl';:: 1Illlch additional till11)('1' is killed and 
the magnitude of tIll' original sal.vngl' llroblem i::-; considerably in
creased (8). 

In bUl'Iwd timber the' Douglas-fil' bpetie is of impOI:blllC'(l in two 
resl>€cts. As a bark looscnel'. itis Olll' of tIll' {'!tief ra('tors in opening 
the bole toothel' agents of c1etC'I'iomtion nnd may thus nC'cdcratt' tIll' 
('stablisllInent of fungi. In this ('onneetion it is IWl'tinent thnt where 
Douglas-fir beetk galleries are V(·t'Y llllnll'l'OllS tlll'r tend to retard 
detcrioration by other insects to some ('xtcnt by making conditions 
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less ftLVorable for borer development. As an established carrier of the 
sflpwood-stainlug fungns, Oe'l'(do~tom'ella pseudotsugae Uumbold 
(1;]), the Dougills-fir beetle is one of the factors influencing the early 
stnO'es of deterioration in the sapwood. 

'rhe fir flathended borer, Mela1lophila dl'WlUl1.0lllZi (1(by.), is some
what less abllndant nnd causes considenibly less deteriorlltioll than the 
Douglas-fir beetlc. The ndult, which .is approximately three-eighths 
of tm inch long, :is n. flattened black beetle :with n, 'vm:iable metallic 
luster and wHh OL' without; yello~dsh spots on the wing covm:s. The 
filII-grown II11'vl1(, nn' creamy whlte and somewhat- resemble the shape 
of II bent horseshoe nail (fig. 5. B). Chnmctel'istie larval mines nrc 
I'01:IIIed in the inlier bark (fig. 5, B). One, gelleration n year, with 
nttacln; oc:cllt'ring .in the eady BIlIllIlIe!" following tire, appeal's to be 
typical. In some, trees in which the inner bark hns dried out more 
slowly than usuul, uttac1i:sll1ay be made the second year following nrc. 
Infestat.ion 1Ilay extend pmctically throughout the .I~ngth of the bole, 
but it most frequently OCCIlYS I\bove thl.\ basal 30 to 40 teet and is 
helwiest toward the top. 

In addition to it-:-; I'ole as a. bark ]oosener. the fil' f1utheaclecl borer is 
an important fadm' a,lreding salvage by killing scorched and exposed 
trees adjacent to btu'Ill;. ,1;\8 a killer of gn'clI trt't's, howc\'er, it is of 
much l(>:.,s impoLtlllH'1' than tll(' Douglas-ill' beetle. 

1.\. mlmhel' of other phlo(~m-f(~t'ding insects or It'ssCL' importance 
nUack (il"(I-klllt'd Douglas-IiI' during the first few years following fire. 
Of these tlJ(I III01\' common am the roundheilded borers 1Tetl'opi~t7Jl, 
'l!elul imun Lee. HndSti'lIo(,OI'IIS lill<'atu1/l, (Oli\'.). 

INSECTS INFESTli'iG SAPWOOD 

TIH' sapwood of lire-killed tret'S is COl11l11OlIly infested by mllny 
species of borers. 1<'e,," of these Ill'e of importance ill the :oalvnge 
problem, for they seldom becol\le abundnnt enough to cause cull of the 
wood befOl.'(1 'fungi han' rcndered it useless for lumbe~'. A few du 
C:luse c1egm(Je. SOl11l' borers that mine in tIl(' sapwood later bom into 
the he:lrtwood. wlH're they sometimes canse considerable damage. This 
latter group oJ ill;-;l'(:ts is discussed in the following section headed 
"Inseds Infesting Heartwood." 

The ambrosln beetles, 01.' pinhole borcrs. of which T]~IJIJOd('ndl'O'n 
bil'ittatum. (Kb.)'.), Gl/at1lOt ]'iehus }'et/(S/(8 (Lee.), and G. 81d('atu,~ 
(Lee.). an' the principal species. arc the first insects to nttack the 
sapwood and an' fnlqucntly the fit'st im:eets to attack burlled trees. 
TllOY [Jr(1 th{1 only sapwood-ini'esting insects causing apprl'("iahle 
deterioratioll. TIll' adults aL'(' l'diIH1rical. dark-brown. shiny beetles 
npprnximatplY olw-eighth of ali inch in Ipngth. They make small 
br:llIchin.r 'YniJ(~rips that soon heeOlul' he:1\'il1' staitwd by certain fungi 
tha t, a I'e ~p~eificn lIy assoe ia tNt wi th them. . 0(1(\ 01' 111()I'(' genera tlons. 
depcnding upon tll(> sp('cics. are' produ("(>d annually. Attacks an' II1nde 
throufI'hout the gl'(Jwing seHsOn. but the helt\'i('st attack is made 1n the 
spring and a son\('what lightc'r ('oIH:elltration Ol'curs ill the fall. On 
individual tL't't'S. attacks art' usually ht':I\'iesl' in tIl(' lowel" hoI<- although 
tlH'Y In:I~' pX(C'lHl high into tllt' CJ'OWIl. 7\[ost attacks al't' Illac1e in the 
fil'st and :-:econd .real's following fin'. but both spl'cies of OnlltllOlrickll,s 
haw O\'PIl J'ean'd fl'ulI1 (Tt'e::; thaI had beell dend 111:111)' years. 
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.As is the cnsewith the DOllglus-fir beetle, the. ambrosin, beetles attack 
nearly all fire-killed. Donglas.,lirs irrespecltive of the size o£the burn. 
Theil' galleries cause It defect known as "pinholes," which, together 
with the accompall)'ing blue stnin, causes degl'llde of lumber cut .from 
infested trees (fig. 5, D). 

Other snpwood-infesting insect.s commonly found during the first 
fl'W yeurs afte!' fire al't~. us follows: The hOl'l1tnils, of which X()1'i~ 
ealulala Cress.i~ an example; the bl.lprestids. B'wp'l'esti~ {(.7wuleI1l'ia L., 
B. Zangi (MIlIIlI.), B.1'U.Stic01'lt1n (Kby.), Dice-ma. se,lJ!lali~Or., and 
ChalaopllOl'u (l'n{luliooWs (Lee.); und the cemmbycids, XyZ()t1'eahu8 
1t1lduZatu8 (Sa,y) and Neoclytu.~ mLU'ie{(t!lZIl,~ (Kby.). These insects 
are most abundant from the midbole to the top. B/{'ln'esti8 Cln'I'lllellta 
and B. la'l1gi also bore into the heactwood, but penetl'llte so slowly that 
other deterioruting ngents usually precede them. 

INSECTS INF.I~STING HEARTWOOD 

The relatively :few insects that attack sound heartwood n1'e the most 
important ones in determining limits of salmbility. l-.Ithough their 
galleries usually calise only de~1'I\de, this is frequently suflicient to so 
reduce the sound volume of n tree thnt it is unprofitable to :remove it 
frol\1 the, "woods. The destructiveness of thl'heart.wood borers is 
nccentllated by the fact tlmt they millc chiefly in the portion of a. tree 
when' the IIIIIIb(H' values are normally greatest. 

A very large roundhended borel', E)'gales Spi(~ltlatll~ Lec., is known 
to loggers as the "tiJllber worlU." The adult (fig. G. A), n. hn'ge dark
brown beetle "from 2 to 21;2 inches long, is seldom seen except when an 
occa"iollal olle is attmcted to ligh~ durin~ the. flight l?eriod in late 
Sllllllllcr. In eontrast, the lal'vae (hg. G. B). willch attain (t length of 
3 lnchei:i. are well known to woods workers and others who hlwe occasion 
to cut into old Douglas-til' snal"rs. Fortunately. the large larvne of 
this borer llcwel' becomc abundant in fire-killed trees before the fifth 
or sixth year following fire, and often not until some years latm:, or 
in sonw ureas no~ at. all; AttacJ,:~ al'(~ repeatedly nlll~le as ]on¥ a~ 
SOlllld wond l'emalllS. '1Iw ~ltllel'les may be present :from ·the bnse 
far into th(' top, bllt th(,ir oC<:lIl'rl'lIce is eharnetcdstieally patehy, so 
that it is diflit:ttlt to IIIHkl' <!t'ductillllS for this typ(' of damage. E. 
spj(·ttlatu8 extcndH its largll galleries (lig. 7, C) farther ahead of gen
eral dctcl'ioration than any other illsPct. TIll' prei:ience of these galler
ies is quite likely to \w tht' fador determining the ultimate limit of 
practical sah'a~e in a given area. 

Another roundheaded borer, ('1'iocephalu8 l)1'odllctuB Lee., mlty at 
times calise much damagt' to the heartwood ant! has limited salvage 
operations in a. number of cases. The adults an~ hlack and attain a 
length of 1 to 1111 inches (fi~. 6. ('). The larvae (fig. 6, D) at maturity 
are approximately 1% inches in length. Attacks presumably occn1' 
in the summer of the first )Teal' following fire. Olosely relllted species 
haye been observed to be attracted to burned trees that were still 
smoldering. Tilt' li:fe eycle of C. Pl'odllctUR was not definitely estnh
li~1hed, but cin'lIl11sbllltial Hic1ellce indicated that severnl years are 
required to l'(,tH.:h maturity. This beetle WHS not fOllnd to reattack 
fire-killed b.'l'es. The la1'\'a first mines beneath the bark, later it pene
tt'ates the sapwood, and finally it makes n large open pupal cell that 
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1'/'/111,,1/1,\' Ilr(Jlilll'llf'~, atllllt": II, ('. /II'O({I/('11I8, lal''':lI'; H. ASI'Iii/1l1l a/i'/Ii/i. atllllt:'; 
P, 1.1'/11;/1'11 /lilli/au/a, a(!ult;;. 
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FUIt'HE 7, ('1'11;-;:; ;-:~\l·lion~ Ill' Oltl·1!l'O\\-th Jl!HI:.!ln:--:-lil' ~h'I\\'in~ ('l'l'lnill p!Jn:-:t'~ in thl\ 
ill'\l'l'il1l'l!\i()1l or lil','·I;illt (\ \\'\"''':; t, "'\'\'(',;; ,q';ll''': aft,,1' 1I"IIlg'ldllt'iI by :in', "b,,\\,
illg' ;:-1'11"1'111 1I1'\"I'illl'lIlioll jll:<i ,..:1 II 1'1 i 1Ig' ill\o I ill' 11t':l1'1\\"IIl(\; fI, "illlilal' tn'\' illllll
II1il,'I' ;;'.1"1':11' :11'1':1, "illl\\'illg' g'nlh'l'it,,, ..r I'rio'/ Ji 1111 I II,' 1)(/lll'wln" (ll'lll'll'ntillg' tlit' 
lI(h"I'\\'i,,1' ""llIltl ilpnl'(\\'lIoll ",,\','I'al ill('lil':- ill :ul\'nlll'" or till' !P'III'I':l1 I1PIl'l'illl':I
(im,; (', 11'1''' ill:\ 1fi',\'l':lI'-()IIIIIIII'II, "lIowillg' ,l!'aI It,t>j .." "I' (':/'!lIlI(,~ ill till' In'al'(w'"lIl 
I ":I\I\\"tHlll 1110,,(1)" ;:-011\') ill ml\':lIl('1' or g"'III'I':\1 I1l'll'l'iOI':1I iOIl; n, (1'\'" ill ;t :{:!-),,'nl" 
IIliI hlll'lI ..:howi Ill!' l!'('1I1' 1':\ I 1Il'( pl'iol':ll iOIl pnl<'l il'n 11~' ('lIlllp!t'(", \\'i l Ii til'('a,\' :111(1 
in>',"'( !!lIl1t'l'i"" I'x(I'IHlillg' IIl':lt'til':l11.1" III till' (,,'111 .. 1', ;\ult' ":I"",It:II'\I(,IH'11 ~1H'11 
Ilf onl,'l' Ill':Il'(WOIIl{\ : ,..:npwllllti i,.: :Ill 1.(011", 
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usually extends severulil1chesinto the heartwood (fig. 7, B). Oon
structionof the pupal cells takes place from 3 to 6 yellrsfollowing 
fh:e.and causes the principal damage by this insect. l'he oldest burn 
in which 0. prollllotu8 wns found was one in which the trees had been 
dead 10 yenrs. Attacks chamchn·jstically OCCur in the upper portion 
of the bole but may also be present nelu' the base. 

A third roundheaded bOl:er, Asem,Wln att·w/l,Esch., is the most abun
c1nnt species that bores in the heartwood in the early years following 
fire, but it cnuses les!; dah1age than Crloceplwlu8 1J1'oilu(Jt.'ll8, of which 
it is n .. nenL· relative. The ndult of A. (ltJ'WI1~ is a black beetle approxi
mately one-half of un inch long (fig. 6, E). The mature larva, is ap
pl'oximntely 1 inch long, and, aside from its size, so closely resembles 
that of O. In'od/l(Jtu,~ that these two species in tll(' lnrval stage can be 
sepltL'uted with certninty only by microscopic exnminatioll. The length 
of t1l(~ life cycle of .it. atl'/fJI/l. in fite-killed Douglas-fir was not deter
mined, but attacks were noted the first yeal' following fire and adults 
omtn'gecl the thil'(l year following fire. Reattacks occur in the spring, 
year after year, 10llg after the tL'ees are dead. At first the larvae work 
between the hark and wood (fig. 5, 0) and later mine extensively in 
the sapwood. 1Yithin 3 years in yonng trees and within about 5 years 
in old trees the)' lwgin to extend t11eir galleries into the heartwood. 
At the end of 12 yeal'S the.)' hnve been ronnd abundnnUy 6 to 8 inches 
in the heartwood. Although,;l. atl'/tln attacks the tree throughout 
its hll1gth, it is fal' more common in the bnsa120 to 30 feet. Often the 
galleries show deep in the heartwood at the stump cut and hardly at 
all at the top end of the basal 32-foot log. 

Se\TeL'al .Leptut'ini, a group of roundheaded borel'S, are very abun
dant during tIll' latc[· stages of deterioriltioll and cause some damage to 
the heartwood. Leptw'{( oblitaata RaId. is typical and is perhaps the 
most abundllnt of these. borers. The adult is dark brown to black, 
with various yellowish markings, and is one-half to three-fourths of 
an inch in length (fig. 6, ft'). The eggs are laid during the spring and 
summer. The lal'va is Cl'eam,)' white with a light-brown head and is 
approximately 1 inch long when fu1l-grown. Beginning about the 
third,year following fin' and continuing until the wood is completely 
deterIOrated. thl' lan'llt' are vcr,)' abundant. .As small larvae they may 
at first bt' found under tht' bark, but they soon enter the sapwood, 
which is mined and remined by successive generations of the borers 
until it is I·i<ldlecl. In the heartwood the larvae pL'ogress with the 
general c1etel'ioratioll but may l'xtend theil' galleries approximately an 
inch and oc:cnsionally somewhat farther into the sound wood. Al
though attacks are pL'eliclIt from the bnse to the top, they are more 
commOIl [rom tht' midboIc to the bas!'), espeeially ali deterioration 
progl't'$ses and tht' top dries onto 

One of the ambrosin beetles, Platypus wilsoni Sw., has been ob
servecl to t'xtend galleries into the heartwood of intermediate- and 
old-growth fire-killed Douglas-fir dUl'ing the third and fourth years 
fonowing fil't'. Such attacks cnuse only 11. minor amount of degrade 
and seem to bl' ullusual anclnonpl'oductivl' of bL'Oocl. In the first year 
or two i'ollo\Yillg fire, P. wilsoni heayily attaeks western hemlock and 
contribute!> ('onsiderably to the rapid dehwioration of this species. 
By till' thinl anel fOllrth years following fire, hemlock becomes qnite 
dry and ('onsidl'rably roth'n, a eondition that seems to be unfa.vomble 
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for P. 'wil~01li. This insect nULy then attack Douglas-fir because of 
its more moist condition. 

DEn;RIORATlON BY WEATHER 

Therc is very little loss attributable dircctly to wcathering or check
ing. In very old bul'l1S in which the sllpwood hils sloughed from the 
trees Ilnd the outer layers of heartwood have becomecase-hal'dened, 
the~'e is often seVere orHcldng 01' checking of the cllse-hardened shell 
of heart.wood; however, this checking usuitlly does not extend deeper 
than the discolored wood bearing incipient decay and the hyphae of 
wood-decaying fungi. 1Vhen fire-killed Douglas-fir trees Itre felled 
and "buc1\l~d" and are then left in the woods for a considerllble time, 
they will usually end-check more cxtensively than green logs left for 
thc same length of time. 

Because of the exccptiolUllly high atmospheric temperatnreson hot, 
dry slopes of the Siskiyou Mountains in southwestern Oregon, the 
thin-barked tops of small fire-killed trees of the young-growth type 
were found to check prncticttlly to the center nfter being dead 4: or 5 
yetlrs. This checking was conf1\1(~d to the upper bole well above the 
upper merchantable diameter limit of 8 inches. In the tops of these 
snmU tt'ees the bltl'k was so thin that it IOOSClH'd and began sloughing 
ofr about the, seeond year following the fire. The sapwood as well as 
till' heartwood became so dry befort, dt>cny reached the typical stage 
that further progress of decay was clH'cked. 

The weather undonbtedly has an indirect effect on deterioration hy 
i.t's influence fin growing condition::; for the deteriOl:ating Ilgents, in 
:;{)Ille cases limiting the number of species of fungi and insects that 
cause deterioration. 

OTHER CAllSES OF Loss 

BREAKAGE IN FELLING 

There i::; more breakage in felling fit'e-killed trees than in felling 
gn'on trees of til(' SHme size under similar topographic conditions. It 
Iuul been :found (I) that breakage in fire-killed Douglas-fir trees that 
had lwen dend Jrom 1 to B yean; averaged 18 pm'ctmt w~Hm the tree::; 
were felled on slopes up to 30 perc(~nt, ai-i compared WIth 8 percent 
breakage in gl't'en Douglns-fir treCi-i on similar slopes. This increase 
in breakage is attributed to sevcml factOl'S, including brittleness of 
the brandles, laek of foliage, lack of undergrowth, and weakening of 
the sapwood by deteriorating agents. 

The increased susceptibility of fire-killed Douglas-fir trees to break
age in felling is 110t a factor ill the general deterioration of the 'wood 
in standing trees as defined in thii-i bulletin, and therefore was not 
included in the computations of deterioration as herein presented. 

FIRE 

1Vhi1(' firN; 111:',y, and often do, killlttrge quantities of merchantahle 
timber, in till' ordinary fire of the Douglas-fir region the immediate 
deHtrl1ctio11 of green timber is usually vcry small (f1g. 8, A). The 
burning of ,,"ood ui-ilwlly iH confined to dead trees, either standing or 
fallen. Ilnd to IH'('yiom;ly tiI'e-sealTed or decayed portions of them 
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that Wl.'l.'p partially 1I11l11Pl'C'ltnlltab]l' 1)('£oL'(' tlt(' fin', III exceptionally 
hot crown ('in's SCJIlIl' of tltl' IJl'()kl'll or dead alHI ll\>ea,Ve(l tops aL'p 
COllSlInll'd; howen'l" tlri:-. blll'llillg is uSlllll1:r ill (L'pe tops Wlll'I'P the 
diallll't('r is Ips;.; tlta II tIl(' H-i IH'It lllel'l'h!lll ta blp Ii lliit ()]' ill pl'('\'iously 
1I1111ll'I'challtabl l• Illat('ri:d, It is ('stilllntpll that not 0\'('1' :~ P('I'l'l'llt of 

[o'i(a'I:~~ S,--Si:l;!.': ill th,' In'l'ak-do\\"11 of ;;1:l1l(1~ O\' fiI'P-ldlll'(! n()Hgla,~-til', .1. Sialld 
killl'd 11,\' iiI'!' hilI OIIll'I'\\"i,:p lilll(' cl:lIl1ag-I'!! h,\' illitial fil't': t\\"ig" :\1ul "llIall 
11I':llll'IIl'~ illl:tt'i I \'[':11' :tfll,'1' dl':tlil. II. 1':tI'li:lI'" 10~~I'(I "1:l1It! (ll':1(1 1~ Yl'1I1';;: 
hnl'k l!l',d IIlIillg- I" '"lolIg-lI: ;;lIla IIpl' hl':llI<'ill'': ;!(lIil', '(\' _\ \\,['II-]lI'l':<l'I'\,\'(I' ",t':lIld 
:::.! ,,'pal''' 111'11'1' d":ili! h,'- lil'l': hal'k:lll 01'1': 11I1I1I~' 1:l1'g-1' lilllh" ralh'lI. fI, H.'IIIIHlllt 
of all old-;!I'o\\"th "talld dl':ld Ii:.! Yl':tl'''': [lilly ':('a[(t'I'\'!! Iilllhlt',:,-; >'lIag,; 1'l'1I1:tinillg: 
!'t'lll','cllIdi\1I1 l';;1 nhi i;;hl'd, 

all nH;'lTltalltabh, tllatl'I'in] ill till ol'\IinHIT lllHtlll'l' DOlli..das-fir ;.;talHl j,.; 
(,Oll:'lIl1l('d by 11 hot 1'0 L'(':' I fin', Til YOllti;,!I'I' stands t It:, ]lel'l'(,Ilt;I~!L' of 
loss j,.; ](oss, 1-lIdl't, ]>I'l'SP.llt -day lit i Iiza( ion prnd il'l'S in tit!' 111HtUI'C 
stands ot' old grOWl il till'\'[' wOlild Ill' 110 ]o:'S of mel'ellalltabl(' !!n'ell 
lllatl'I'ill] in :Ill onlillal',r 'rm'pst (ire. 
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AlthOltgh no detailed dllbt wei'e tuk~n on areaS in which more than 
one fire had occuned) general observations Oil such ar<las indicate that 
,subsequent fires <:OIlSlIlIle n vcry small amount of standing merchant
able material when they oecUL' ill stands that have been dead less 
than 5 years, However, severe 11r6s occurring in old bm'/1s, in which 
the standing trees have lost their bark, often cause some loss by burn
ing throu~h the (lisintegmted amI dried sapwood and iiltO the other
wise mel'cllantable hea,rtwood, Such loss usually is not so uniform 
in the differellt trees of an area, or even in the dill'el'ent parts of Ull 

individual tree, as loss from declt)' alld insects. 'fhe burning of It 

snug often is confined to the base or to Olle side, lllld in the case of 
trees with decayed or hol1ow butts the burning usually occurs inside 
the tree, often clIusing the snug to fnll. 

DETERlORATlON AND RATE OF LOSS 

GENEUAl. PROGRESS OF DETERIORATION 

It is diflicult to express the rate of loss through deteriol'lltion in 
fire-killed tl'ees "without considerable detailed discussion allel It number 
of graphs and tables. li'or tht\ sake of conciseness the extent of the 
average dcteriol'Ution in diffcrent years nfter the fire is shown dia
gramlllatically in genel'Hlizetl sketches represcnting Cross sections of 
Douglas-fir: logs. Deteriol'n,tion foryoullg growth, intermediate 
growth, and old growth is shown in figures 9, 10, antill, respectively. 

Two types of cfeterioration, lHlll1ciy, .limited and genemi, are shown 
in the diagrams. 'Yooll with limited deterioration is suitable for low
grade lumber. whereas wood with general deterioration is unsuitabie 
or undesiL'llble fOl' most uses as lumber even of low gmde.Limited 
deterioration may 110t niwa,ys occur. especially in the heartwood. 

The bases for these diagrams (figs. 9. 10. and 11) al:e data from all 
areiis alid fOl'-nll trees llsed in the entire study (tables 1 and 8). The 
state of deterioration depicted fot' allY olle year was determ.inecl by 
averaging the data from the severnl areaS of that age. Sillee each 
area repr(>sl'ntecl a pat:ticular set of conditions, it was considered 
desil'able to keep tho computations 011 an area basis. This method 
g:LVC the same vallie to an area with a small number of trees as a 
basis as it did to an aL'l~a on which II lal'g(~ Jll.unLel' of tL'ces were 
examined. 

As indicatNl by the diagl'a\l1s, til(' first deterioration that becomes 
appal'elltis eallsell by blll('-stain fungi and ambrosia beetles working 
simnltaneollsl.y_ ,AHhongh exceptions !Irc common in individllal trees 
and occasionally in entire lueas, deterioration of tlds kind occllrs in 
all gl'owth types during the fil'st yeal' after fire. Dctcriomtion caused 
by blul'-sta in fungi awl ambl'qsill beetles if; totally obscl1l'ed by that 
of othcr agents by til(' beginning of the Sl'cond yeal' ill young gl'Owth 
and by the beginning of the fourth yetll' ill old growth. rrhroughout 
til(' stwly the presence of iIlnbl'osia beetiegaUcries lllld blue stain. 
without deca:y was considered limited detel'iomtion. 

Some 1ncil)ient decay and insect borin~TS IlSUlIHy are noticellble in 
the s~lpwood ~hl' first year following t1w dellth of trees in the vOllllg
and mtermedlllte-gro,,-th types, and by th(, second year in tht old
growth type. 'Within It year 01' two {,Howing attack by thes(! agents 
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lhe entin' sapwood is deteriorated by in::;cct galleries, the typical stage 
of decay, di::;l"olomtion uy incipient ({eclI;Y, alld weathering checks (fig. 
7, .A). In thi:; stlldy such wood is eonsidered generally detedol'ated. 

Upon reaching the heartwood, the progn'ss of the deteL"iorating 
:\gentsis considerably ::;Iowed in old-growth trees bllt. not lloticetlbly 
50 ill YOllllg-growth tn'l'S. In tIl(> heartwood gelleral deterioration 
pl7ogL"eSS('s at a fairly uniform rate, which geadually aecelel'lltes as the 
cellter of the trel' is npPI'oliched. In some areas galleries of cedain 

FWl'In; tI.--l'ru.!!I'I'"'' or d\'I~'I'i()l':J t i.)ll ill till' 1rllllk or :J Il a \'('I'a,:!\' ~'U11I1g--g-I,..\\·t II 
tir('-killed DOIIg'I:J:':-lil' t I'l'(', ~L'lIp st ippli III;" rl'IH'('>'('IIlS I illlii:l'\l dt'teriol'a lion 
by bllll'-siaillillg" J'ulIg-i and ambrosia 1)('('lIl';o; in 111(' S:J1J\\·ood. 'nt(' bl:I('k an':J 
rt'IH'('Sl'IlIS 1;('II('l'al (Jelt'riOI':ltioll lIy all (':tWit'>'. '1'11(' C:1'1l>'" halc:hill1; r('pr('''l'lIts 
limited dNl'rionttiofi by 1)01'('1''' ill ihe lleartwooll. 

borers exll'nd ll1tO til(' heartwood b('yontl til\' rt:'l!ion of gellC'ml de
terioration (fig. I, Hand (') ; ho\\,pycr, wood thlls milH'd is still poteJl
tially usabl(' :fOl' lUlIluel' of low grade and therefore is showll in the 
diagrarll!" as lintitNI deh'r'ioratiOIl. Till' l'Xtl'lIi: of this par'lial dt'
tedora tion ls c(lllsidcl'ably ill f1uell('cd hy tlw ga l1el'i(,,, of (Yrio('{'plwlu.s 
borers, which an' lIloM actin:! froll\ ;3 to about (j yeal's followinl! tire (fig. 
I, B), and by EI'[lIltes b()I'crs, whidl lIlay bl' prest'llt to a nll'iaull' degL'l'e 
from the fifth 01.' sixth y('ur until all the sOllnd wood i;: gone (fig_ 7,0). 
Factors afl'c,ctillg till' Ol'l'UlTcnce of the::5e burel'S are di;:cus!:ied Jater 
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under the heading "Envirolllrlentlli l.i"llctors," General dctel'iomtion 
becomes complete at the tillle discoloration by incipient deca.y x~~.;he]? 
tilt' center of the tre(' (fig. 7, D). 

The eon<iition of the bark on trees of ench growth tyP(' if': illustrated 
in thediagmllls (figs. 9, 10, and 11) for ditferent years after the deuth of 
the. tt:ees. In genet'lll, thl' thinn('r the bark of a tree the sooner it 
loosens lind -falls. BaL'k ordinarily loosens first in the top of :1 tree: 
however, til{' bmnches usually hold the bilrk 'lIld keep most of it f1'on1 

FHlU)lt; lO.-l'rC!!!I'l';:~ of u('h'ric)rativn ill the trllnk of :III an'ra~l' internit'uiate
growt.h tire-killed Douglas-lil' tree. The stippling represents limited deterio
ration IW bllll'·:<tainin!! flln~i alltl alllhrl):<ia h"I't.Il'~ ill til!' ;:a)l\\"ol)l\. 'mIP hl:wk 
arell represents gcnct"al lJeterio"ation by nil CHIli;cs. '.rhe erV8S hatching 
represents limill'd (H'tl'riQratioll h~- horer:< ill thl' ll\'nrt\\"ood. 

fallilJgfor som(' tinl(' utter it is IOO::R'ncd. Tlte bal"i~ on the upper part 
of the cl('a1' part. of til(' bole llsually is the til'st: to fall. although it nol'
mally is not loosened until after the bark is loosened in the telp of the 
tree (fig. 8, TI). The bark rema illS longest on the butt of the tree, the 
last to fall being that adjoining the ground. 

Sapwood ordinarily hegins to slotlgh hom t.he bole of a fire-killed 
DOllglas-fir tn't' at ahout til(' 8;1111(' timt' til\' bill·k start::; to fall to the 
groullll. IJu\\'e\"er, some sapwood Illay gClleraHy be found on :L tree 

http:h"I't.Il
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fot' n nUlIllJel' of yelll'$ llrteJ' aU the ual'k hai' fallen. Figures 9 to 11 
llldi<:ate tile time and I'att' o/' sa pwood sloughing tOJ,' b'N'S of the Yllrious 
growth types. 

Afte!.' the sapwood is sloughed froll1 fil'(l-kilkd trees UIf' decHYl'd 
heartwood oftl'n o('gins to slough otl'. In some lIn"llS the outer layers 
or heartwo()<Iuecollll' case-hardened Hnd remain intaN. althou/!h <leea.), 
lIslwllYllwC'et,tls insidl' tl1l' eas(l-harcll'ned outeJ' sllt'll. The eHSC

hardened outer la;)'e!':-: or Il('artwoo(\ an' allllost: nhntys lliscolol'ed by 

FLG\'lt~; 11.---1:'1'0).:1'1''''' of tll'll'l'iol'alioll ill IlH' u'ulll, of all :I\'I'I'H!,t' ultl-growlh til'\'
),illt't! Ilollg-I:t,,·1i1' Il'Pt', ''1'11(' "tippling" n'pI'P""lIi" Iilllitl'1i dl'l('ritJl'aii"lI lor 
lllm'·l'tnitlilll,r (uug-i aull antljl'u"ia ht't't1t'" ill I h(' ,,;I IIWOotl. TIlt' blil('!, an''', n'l\
I"'''('nt." ,!!""IlI'I':11 lIt'tl'l'ioratiol' It)' :III (':III"P", Tilt,' ('1'0"" lIalc'hing 1'l'!JI'PR'nt's 
limited \ll'tpl'iOl'atioll by \.lOI'(,['s in I Ill' ht':trLwood, 

inci pi('nt th'eny. Th is ('a~p-ha 1'(\PIII.'r/ ~hl'll bl'('OIllt'S ::;0 baclly cl'ncked 
;111(1 checkNl that fungi filld ea:;), a('('('~~ to till' inlier heartwu()(l, aml 
demy n:-:nnlly pt'O/!I'(':<~(':< In tlr(' centet: of till' tree (fig. I. /)), 

Tht' limbs uf fiL'('-killl'(\ DOllgla:-:-fir tL'el'S gradually ill't'()lIlt.' slrorteJ' 
(Ii!!,. H), til(> :-:lIlalL twigs and pnd" of In'allches startillg to :fall about 2 
01";\ yl':n::::. i~()llowillg till'ir denth. 'I'llI' largel' lilllbs usually start fall
ing abollt tIll' tl'nth ,\,(,;11'. ~\t about this :::nnw tilll(' !lit' tops start to 
bn'nk ul1~ and tIll' trpl'S U'l'nduall,' b('('ollll shortt'!.' ulltil. about 40 to 
ii() yeal".; afteL' till' death of the tl'e(ls~ 01lly limbless snags remain (fig. 
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8, D). At high elevutions in the Ctl$cade Range the tops of muny 
tl:ees, especially th", thin-barked specie~, become so dry tlmt deteriora
tion is gt'ently retllrdeclj in stich cuses some of the tl'ees l'Ot off near 
the ground and the whole tree drops at one time (fig. 8,0). The full
ing of bark, lnrge .limbs, and treetops lUa,y be Il seri(,llls hazard to 
woodsmen in certain areas. 

DEPTH OF DETElUORATlON 

The best index to the reduction of merchillltable volume is the ltvet·
age depth of general deterioration, The depth of general deteriol"ll
tionfor the three growth types on burns of different ages is shown in 
figllre 12. In the con
struction of the cUrves 
ill figllre 12 aU trees in II 
all Hreas studied wen' 20 

used. The depth of 
general deterioration • 'lJ11. I- 

as shown is the It-vet· •age d (. p t h for the 
whole tree and is not .. I~ 

~ 
neceSSH tily nppl iC'abIe Vto any ol1e part of the 2 


tree. The depth to ~ ..'" / 

which the wood had 0 

f- ..
'I I' 
~'f' 

7 
detel'iOl'ated in tht' dif 
ferentlogs varied with .t--r-!i/V/tlw position of tlw log 
.in tlw tree. Uenerally x • 
the top log of a tret' § ~ VliV 
had tilt' deepest pcne
t1'lltion and the bll~ml 2 ~V 
lOl! had tilt'shallowest. 

'From the ('III'Ves 1 n 0 
If' 
o 20 30 60 10figllre l~ it ('jill b(> seen 

that aftel' the rapid YEARS AFTER fIRE
det(!l'iol'ation of the , 1 j' Fl\ll'm: l:!,-.\\"l'ra;.((> tlepth 0.1' the radial penetration
sapwood lJl t W ll"st ;3 f)f ;.(£'11('1':11 lle({,l'iol"ation in trl't'S uf the tltl'ee 
to ;i Y(\:I!,s the raIl' of gmwtlt tnJefl of lire-killed Douglas-iiI'. 
penetratIon was )'('
lltnie(\ as deterioration staded into the heartwood. The rate of pene
tration in the, h('artwoo<i. however, waS accelerated as the depth of 
dcter.ioratioll becipne greater. Probable causes for this acceleration 
are presented later under the discussion of the factors influencing the 
mte of deterioration. The baskngures IIsed in the construction of the 
curves in figllre 12 are given ill the Appendix (see table 8). 

AnBlTRARY INFLUENCE OF TREB DIAMETER ON VOLU,ME OF Loss 

Deterioration caused by fllngi ill1d ill~ects in a tll'p-ldlledDolIglas-fir 
tree l';tarlS at till.' per.iphl~l'y~ Ot" just Hnder the b:,,·k. and rather uni
formly pellctrlltes the bole t()wnrd the pith, Ot" center of. the heartwood, 
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thereby pl'ogressively lessening the diameter of the cJlinder of round 
wood in the h:ee. The percentuge of vohmle lost from deteriorntion 
thus depends upon two primary factors: (1) The depth t.o which 
deterioratiIlg Ilgellts have penetrnted into the bole and rendered the 
wooel unmel:chnntuble nlld (2) the dinmeter of the tree bole. To 
illush'ate this Iwbitt'nrv influent-e of tree size upon percentl~ge of volume 
lost through deterior'ltion, a comparison of the volumes of cylinders 
of equnl1ength but of different diameters can be made. Or, to draw a 
closer purnllel with the efFect of penetration of deteriomtion into a 
tree bole, 11 comp:u'isQn CUll be Illude of percentuge of volume reduction 
of cylindet's of variolls diameters when the radii are decl'eased by 1m)" 
giv~n UIllO!lI1t, as if.l table 4. .From table 4 it cun be seen that in com
})armg cylinders of unequal size tilt' percentage of volume lost through 
II reduction of the r:tdii is in inverse relationship to the original 
diametel's. The basis for this Illlly be expt'essed by the formula, 

R2_(R-V)2 )
PL= --Ifi '- 100, when} L=percentllge of volume lost, R= 
original maillS, and D=dect'e:tse 01 t·adius. 

'r.\IIL~; 4.-Perecllt/lUc Of '/;ol/1/11c 10s1 ;n ellliuders of iudicatell lli(l/llete,..~ IIsradillS 
i8 Jiec,.eascIllili flrve//. (//II0Imt8' 

P~r~ntllge or \'olum~ 10fil in cYlinders or indicated diameter (inches)
Amount of t1('crell$~ _ _ _ ___~_.•__ ...._;----;-_-;---;_-,_,--_ 

of radius (lnchc!i)' I t - II 
------1.-~-.~ \~~~~~~~~-~~~~~_=_ 
1••••••••• _.......... i 19 15. 13 I II 10 9 S 7 7 6 6 5 5 4 4 
2 ••••••. ....... 31l 211 \2., I 2'2 HI I. I~ 14 1:1 12 IL 10 10 9 9 
3 ...... ••• ... .... 51 42 :16 :n 28 2.) 2'2 12 19 18 Ii 16 15 H 13 
4 •••.• _ • . •. •.•• !H .11 46 40 36 :13 30 27 25 23 22 :''0 19 18 17 
5 ••••••••••••• ,."' 75 62 50 49 44 40 36 ;j3 31 28 27 25 23 22 21 
fl ........ " .... ".... 84' i:l I ~,!_} 57 51 46 42 39 36 :13 31 211 28 26 25 
7 .......... " ...... ,' 91 81 !H 58 1i3 48 H 41 38 3fl :14 32 30 I 211 
S ................. \/Ii S7.j 78 ~~ 114 59 5-1 50 /46 4:1 40 as :16 34 32 
9 .• , ...........-.-. IXI 92 I ~~ I S2 'U 64 59 55 51 47 4.5 42 40 ~_) 36 
to· ..••.. •...... •···•·1 [(/0. 90 I 75 6\l 64 1;0 56 52 49 411 44 • 39 

From the foregoing it is obvious that the greater the diameter of a 
tree the smnllet· is the percentage of the volume lost for any given 
depth to which the wood is deteriorated. Therefore the extent of 
detel'ioration in trees of different sizes cnnnot be compared by volume
loss percenttlges without allowing for the influence of the diameter 
upon these values. 

toss BY GROWTH TYPES 

In order to readily compare gmphically the percentn~"8 of volume 
lost in tt'eeR of each growth type fo,' different yenrR following death, 
the 1l10dal-diamete,' class was lIsed as being the one diameter class most 
representative of each growth type. ..t\.ll trees used in each growth 
type we"e classified into 10-hlCh d. b. h. classes. The modal 10-inch 
d. b. h. class of the ~yollng-gr()wth type was:21 to30 inches; of the inter
mediah.l-growth type, 41 to 50 inches; and of the old-growth type. 51 
to 60 inches. By using all trees in each growth type that fell within 
their respective modal diameter clnsses, the curves in figure 13 were 
consh"ucted. The basic data used in constructing these curves are 
given in the Appendix (see tabl{' I). These curves' fairly well repre
sent an llveruge for each of the gl"Owth types. '. 
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l'\te CUl'ves in fig-lire 13 illustruting the percentage o.f cuhic-fo.o.t vol
ullle .lo.st are based on the o.riginu.l tobil cuQic-foo.tvo.lume o.f the tree 
fl~om the ground to the tip, e~clusive o.f the taper in the. stump, The 
bourd-fo.o.t curves are based on the gt'o.ssmerclumtable board-fo.ot 
vo.lume, The curves fo.r the intermediate- and o.ld-gro.wth tyPt~S sho.w 
II sudden decrease in rate o.f loss after the seco.nd to. fo.urth yeur fo.llow
ing the fire, This is accounted for by the slo.wel' penetration o.f the 
detel'ioration in the hNlrtwood after the sapwood has been deterio
rated, This tendency for the rate of Jo.ss to be retarded is less evident 
ill the curves for the young growth, 

'rhe lendeJl(~y 0:1' the 
ClII.'\'CS to lend olt :tftel' 
reaehing SO Ol' no pel'
cellt of volume lost is 
explained by the usu
alh' slow rate of dete
ril)L'IItioll in th!' basal 
log- of a h'C'e, There 
al.'l'.severat faetol's that 
Ill:lY aceount for the 
slo~\'ing down of the 
deteL'iuratioll in the 
base of a. standillg 
dead tree, Boyce (4, 
/I, B/n suggested that 
perhaps the gn:atel' 
relative amount of 
t'olllpression W (I 0 d , 
with it::; thick cell 
waUs, in thl' butts of 
Douglns-fir trees iliadI.' 10 20 

it lIIore dillieultfor YEARS AfTER flRE 
woud-(\(lstt'o,\'i ng- fungi
tt) "au!;!' dee:!:,. th"rc, 1"IlH'II~: 13,-Ax~rag(' rat!' of \'t)lullll' loss thl'ough 

, - ... J.WIII'I'II! tlptel'iOl~:'ti()1I in the lIlodal <l. b, h. class 
Probably one' of. til(' 01' ~II('h or till' gl'owth tn>es (If lil'e-kill~tl Dtluglas
prinei p:iL fadors is th.., Iii' (YlIIIllg gl'uwth 21 to 30 illches, illlel'lIJelliate 
hig-her moisture eon- gl'()wth 41 to liO inches, allll 0111 growth 51 to GO 
tcnt ill thtlt l)alt of till' inches), Ih'oken lilies irlllit.'ate el!timated exten

sioll 0( CUn't'S hl!~'ollll the age of hurns studied 
dead tree; this is ofh·n 1'01' )'oung IIlId intel'lIIt'lliate gl'owth_ 
hi/!h enough to greatly 
reta I'd (\etel'ioration~ I.'spl.'cially in the older hlll'IIS where the new forest 
growth is den~e enough to prevcnt l'a pid ([Tying of tilt' trce butts, 

The (,lIl'WS 11\ fig-lII'{' 13 t'cl)l'est!nt only an avcmge for each growth 
type, TIlt' <1etcl:ior:ation in trees of smaller diameter than those rcpL'e
sented by the cur\'es in each gl'owth type was 1I10re mpid, whcreas 
that in the trces of larget' diameter was slower, 

Lo.ss BY SIZE CLASSES 

)Yithin It growth type the mte of volume loss from deterioratio.n is 
generally slowel: in the lal'ger sizes, as would be expected from the 
influence of sizo alone, as shown in table 4, However, because of the 
intlucncc of other factors, as will be showlI luter, the rnte of lo.ss 
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in the lIn'gol' sizes is not RO milch slower tiS lI1i~ht he expected, To 
show the rate or volume los::; in th<.> Ylll:iollR-sized tr('(~s of tlw three 
growth types, all tn:eR in each ~I:owth t.n)e were grolllwd into 10-inch 
d, h, h, classes, The :W('L'age mh' of los,; in each of the variolls d, h, h, 
clnsses WIIS cl(!terIHinl'd hoth in cubic i'eet and in hoard feet. within 
e!tch ~rowthJype, crhe thL'ee sets or l-iIHooth curves in figllrc 14 show 
the a,veru~(! rate of volume loss ill clluic fept, and those in fignre 15 in 
bOlll'd feet, rOl' the dilfl'I'cnt d. h. h. Cll~~('S in en('h gl.'owth t.ype. 

TI\(' hases for th<.> CIUTes in SOll1e of the size class(~S'Y('re COll1pnrn
tiv('ly weak. In SIId1 cases the cul'\'(~·'; \\'('1'(' drawn to conform to the 
sllllpe of th<.> smooth<.>cl f:llrVN, L'eIH'es~'nting the size classes with stron~ 
hases. Th<.> basic dlltn IIsc<l in the eonst\'lIction of tll(' CIIl'ves in figures 
14 alld 15 III'P givell in the Appendix (see tahl(' 0). 

Loss BY LOGS 

In gelH'l'al, c1dl'rioration in a standin~ fin·-kilINl DOlIglas-fir tree 
is slowest at til(' bm~(' and !lrogn·ssin·ly 11101'(' mpi(\ with increllsing
c1istnm'(' f"OIlI the gt'ollm\' cro (h'mollstmte this. thl' av~~rnge rate of 
volume toss waS ligllrt'd ill ('nl'h il2-foot log in a repl'P!"l'ntativl' tt~ee
(liameh'I' elnHs in l'ach gl'owthty\!e. Figlln' Hi shows gL'llphically~ by 
fllloothed (,lIn'ps. the rntt' of C'nhie-foot \'ollll11e 10::::'; in e:wh log for the 
\';u'iolls growth tyt>Ps. and figllre IT sh()\\'~ simil:u'ly t1l(' rate of hoard
:foot ,'nllllll<'> loss in thps(' salllt' logs. Log 1 is the basal a2-:\'oot log; 
log' 2. till' ndjoinill!! ;~2-fo()1 log: pte. 

III fit!IH'I'S Hi and 1T the rate of loss in tlll' first three Jogs is shown 
for yOllng gl'(l\vth, In tIl(' Coast-typ(' fon'sts, ,Vollng-growth trees 11) 

thf' 21- to 3D-illch d. b. h. e\ass lIsllally hav(' tltret' filII-length lo~s~ but. 
:"onw trees h:w(' foul'. 01' o(,I'asionall), ~'v('n fh'e. SOIl1P voung-gl~owth 
tr('Ps in this dial1leh'I' ('las;.; in the Ca:.;ea<i('-type fOl'l'stB hu,vl' only two 
log:.:. and ()('('lIsional\y ol'lv OIl('. Figures Hi aud 17 show the rate of loss 
fl'olll gelwl':Il det(,l'ioratioll in the fin;t fiVl' logs in trees of t.he 41- to 
i10-inrh (1. h. h. ela;.;s of til(' illterll1Nliatl'-gl'owth type. Fi\'l·is the 
mos(' (,01lll1l0n 11111111>N' of logs foulld in illh'!'l\lpdiah'-gl'owth trees of 
this (liall1('tl'r. How('wl·. lnrW'I' tret's all<1 tI'PP!" in till' COllst"type 
rOt'ests 0 ftell hn.'·l· six a lid ol'l'a~iol1n II." spn~n flill-Il'ngth logs, while 
trees of this diallwtl'r in t1w Caseadt'-type i'm'psts ~()metinH.'s ha.ve 
less thall fiv(' logs (s('(' ha~l's of :32-foot logs. table 1). Old-growth 
t.rees hav('. on an avcL'Hgl'. six logs: ael'ordingly. in figures 16 and 17 
thl' rat(' of c1eiC'l'ioratiol1 is showll 1'01' till' first six logs of trees in the 
.i1- to 60-11H'h (1. b. h. daRs. Tilt' tn'('s ill all gt:owth types in the 
Caseac1~·-type 1'00:e:::ts al'(, \lll tltt· a.verage sOll1l'what shoder than trees 
of similar (liametl'l' in tl1(' Coast-typt· fore::;ts. 

The (,III'\'(,S ill ligun'!" Hi alld 17 show tltl' mt(' 0"1' yolnme loss through 
g-{,Ilt'r:ll dl'teriorationin (,:leh log, l'xpr(>s~ed in p('rcentage of the 
original volnnl('. Thl's(' cUl'n's SlllHlld be helpflll to an operator who 
js salvaging timb~'r in n large hlll'ned nrea. slich as the Tillamook bnrn. 
Him>(' tl1('.'- faeilitat(' <l(·tprmination of m:1l'ginnl logs. 'rl\(' percentage 
of VOIUllll' lost in (':1('h log il1l'I'('n~es rapidly from the' bottom to tlie 
top log. so that in t\w top log tht' YOIIlIl)(> lost L'l'aches 100 pereent a 
i'('w years after Ill(' sapwood has (ll't('riorate<l.Pl'ior to complete 
<lctl'rlomtioll or tlw tl'l'\'. log 1 always ('ontains a smaller percentage of 
loss than any of t\t(' other logs. 
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To n,voicl confusion, the 1ll1mtll'OUS points used in plotting these 
curves nre not shown in figures 16 and 11, The dntR nsedin the C011

~tl'uctiQn of the CIIl'Ves lu'e pt'esouted ill the Appendix (see table 10). 

DISTRIBUTION 0J0' Loss IN THE TREE 

Most opemtors who log fire-killec1 DOll(tlas-fir take out ouly that 
part of It tree that they estlimnte will yi~ld them 1\1 profit. .As It burned 
nrea hecomes older they take out less of the original merchantahle 
voluHI(; until, nhollt 10 yenl"s nJter n fi~'c. probn~ly only the first., two 
logs of old-growth tL'ees al'e removec1 trom the :forest, .As an mel to 
such operntm's, the percentage of the tree's original totnl volume rep
resented hI the sound volume of eilch log has beeu computed for dif
rertmt pGl'io(1s lifter fil'c. li'iguees 18 Ilnd 19 show genphiclllly) in both 
cubic feet lllld bOllrd feet, tlw percentage of the tree's (wigilllll mer
chantablc\'oitlllw that is salv!(ble at dl1fel'cnt times 101l0wing the fiee. 
These C\1rvl'S nre, based on the data used in constrllcting the ClJl'ves 
in ligllres 1(i and 17 (sec tablc 10, Appendix). The point of origin of 
ench cul'\·c represents the propOl't1ol1 of the tree's total original mcl'
clllwtllble volume contained in the entire Jog. 

1'he;;c cl\t'ves Ilrc fairly repl'esclltative of the lIsuftl conditions witllin 
their l'Ospcctivc growth types: but, since they !lrt' based on Rverages of 
datil taken over II wide range of eondition:<, they sholiid not he expected 
to apply pcl'fectly to nny OIlC :trell, 

COMPARISON WITH DETmlOHATION OF ASSOCIATED TREESPECJES 

In addition to the datn. taken on DOliglas-fil', some genem1 notes 
wcrc taken on the dcterioration of nssociated tree species on the areas 
studied, \Yestel'n hemlock and species of halsam fil' (11bies spp.) were 
found to detel'iol'tlte nltlCh lHOL'e rapidly than Douglas-fir (fig. 20, D). 
No difference in rate of cLetcl'iorllt ion betwecn Snpwoocl and heartwood 
w(t;; uoted. li'ire-killed hemlock and hilisIll11 firs were usually found 
to be ulISlll \'ahle (i ~lcars nitcr death, except for the lower logs of 
cxtnlllicly ltu'g'(\ teces. 

~Iost of the heartwood of ,"estern l'edcedal', Tlmja plicatCLLamb., 
rcmailled SOllnd aftcr Douglas-fir and other HSHociated species hud 
completely detcriOl.'ntl'C1. Neal'i)' all of the heal:twood was still sound 
In standing cedar trees that had heen dead T01· 65 ycars. 

The obsetTations lIHHle on rate of detcrioration of these teee species 
IlSsoc1:lted with Douglas-fir I\gl'ce with those made hy. the United 
States li'orest Ser\'ice in 1911.° 

FACTORS INFLUENCING DETERIORATION AND RATE OF LOSS 

El:ltimates mnging from G to 20 years have he en made hy expericnced 
timbl1l"lI1cn regarding the length of time that fire-killed Douglas-fir 
call be pt'ofitably salvaged, There is no single mte of deterioration 
applicable to all" arcns, and as thel'c are many variables these estimates 
may aU be correct for the particular areas to which tlll'Y l'efer. Aside 
froin the tLl'hitl'ttry influence of tl'el' ;;ize, which a1rects the percentage 
of volume dctel'iorated, thel'(\ are ;;C'veml factors that seem to play an 
important part in the rntc of deterioration. 

"eXl'!:ti:ll S'['.\1.'1>8 Ih:I.'.lln'llBS'I' O~' Allltl(;U[,TUllt:, I~OltllST S~;llnCl~, ll.lorB OP !lE'l'EIllOIIATIOS 
.\Sll n;MlIl~I'L'\" <.w pr.UI-l·KII.l~rw "rDfllBll IS urS'['urc2' 6, P"ogress 1Ipt. District 0, Office of 
l'(o<1ucts. ol llP, Hlll. l'I'YIle\\'rittell.] 
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ubly, since heartwood detcriol'Jltes mQl'eslowly. However, there is 
sometimes a l1otabh' difference in the nlte of deterioration of heartwood 
jll different trees. 

WlI)l'Il OF CUOWl'lt RINGS 

'rhe width of the growth l'inl,!s in heart.wood of DOl\glas-fir probably 
has all important e1fed uPOIl the mte of deteriol'Mioll of a tt'Cl' after it 
has been killed by fire, 'rhe heartwood of tl'e("s of rapid gL'owth, such 
liS thos(> of the young-growth typ(>: is much 1(>s::; resistullt to detel'iol'll
tioll thlln .is tl\l' close-l,!l.'uined hea rtwood of trees of slow growth as in 
the old-growth type, Throughout th(> !3tml,y, r\·i(\('nc(' \YlIS fOllnd thut 
the width of annual g-I'owth l'illl,!S has cOlIsideL'ablt> infl\lcnce on the 
mit' of ]l('ll1'L\\'oo(\ (ll'tedol'ution, 

TIll' correlation betwet'n the width of I!rowth rilll,!s and the rate of 
henrtwood deterioration was showll llIost dearly by ('omparilll! t.hese 
byo factol'" in tr(>es of one g-rowth type. It wa"i'oulltl that orcli.naL"ily, 
other thing-:-i bpillg- eCJuai. til(' IIlOrt' nnllunl gn)\\'th l'inl,!s per inch :l tree 
COllta illed tIlt' slower wa" ii" l'a te of detel'iol':I t i011. As ani Illlstration, 
table :) lists till' a.\·eL"aW' 1IIII1llwI' of annual growth rillg" pel' inch, the 
1l"eL':ll!(' dppth of dett'I'iol'atiol1, ali(I tit\' perCl'ntal,!l' of loss in each of 
]0 trees used a;.;: salllpies ill an old-gl'(lwth area as Yl'al'S after being 
killed by fh'e, oAIi the::,l' tl'eps wen' 01' approximately the, sallle age. 

T.\Hr.t~ ;'i.-Wit/!h Of tiro/rill rill{/,~. dellth of ({/'laiol'll/ioll. (I/I(l nercclllaflc Of 
'1'011/111(' l{i.~/ in If) II'f.'e,~ IIN!'!l //.'I .wlIll)/C.~ all (II/ (lrea of o/(/'Vl'o/l'lh tire-killed 
Dalf!fI((·~-li,..:iS !Ieur .• 11th'" the {ire' 

Growl h rio~< I~~r lueh 
IlIutJl1",rl 

":\Vl'ftuw 
!I,'pth of 
lll'tl1 riorn· 

lioll 
: 

"ohullc 
lost 

Growth ring~ »{'r int.'h 
(uum\1~-r) 

.A y\"ru¥(I 
d,'ptll of 
d('h'riorn

tioll 

"OlllIllO 
IQst 

-......---.~-.,,-
_~_,r~'___ 

--~---,-.- ...--
1'1". 
11,11 •• 

ll/chel 
.211. tl 
, aO,n 

Perrent 
IIXI.II 
ltKl.1l 

lOA 
:!'1.H 

luche. 
!i.n 
fiG 

j'ercent 
-1;>.0 
4U.7 

111,1 
W.,I 
1;''''0' 

1~1..1 

:1I./l 
!1. 2 

llKl.O 
H6.1 
:i2..11 

2.t'.!". 
2:J.ti ~ 
Z:S.ti 

4.8 
a.s 
~.O 

:10,2 
27.2 
15.~ 

t DI'H'ri\lrntlOlI to til,' (1'ull'!' of th,' huh', Thi~ JlRUfl' is th(' nldi"s, of til" holt' ilL ·t.5 feN from til" ~rollIl" 

'I'll(' width of anulial rilll!:; diff(,t·:- itl differellt parts of all iIldi\·idual 
tree. In l!elll'l'u I. till' ~I'\lwth ri Ill!:; 1)(>a r the center of. the bole of 
th(· tl'!.'C' tll.'t' widt·,;:t aod th(N' rW:Ir t!\(l (,:ImbiHlll :IL'(' nal'l'o\\·est. The 
rate O[ !let('t'ioralioll ilia," not de\l('IHI ;<0 Illllt'h on tlw n"oCL'nge numbel' 
of rinl!l' pt'r il1('/1 fot' tIll' ('lItir(' bolt' a;.: it do(';.;: 011 the an?L'aI!(' llIimber 
in til(' outer h('ultwood. Thi:; would 1)(' e,.;pe('ially true ill buL'lls of 
YOlllIl!('1' a~(''''' 1'11(' pl'obabll' inihlt'nct' of the width of th{' I!I'owth 
rilll,!" upon tltl' ratt' of detl'l.'ioration woultl ('xplain why the rat(> of 
pellctmtion in the ll(':ll't\\'()od :l('('('lt'l'at(·,;: :t~ d(>tel'ioration progresses 
toward thl' ('enter of thl' bol(" a..; dl'llIon;.:trated in til!lIl'P l~, B)' ('0111

pilrilll! t/t(' 1l{'l'{,jCI':l lion () f pI'lWlTUt iOll ill tltl' hea rt wood of old growth 
with that of intl'rl1wdiat(' ~I'owth III figul,t' l~. it ilia.\' bt.' notl'(1 (lint the 
n('('('I('t:atioll hf'('(}l1I(,~ !!l'eatpl' ill till' old !!ro\l·th n ftpl' t/t(' d{·tt'l'iorHtion 
IHls Pt'l1l'tl'atl'd about' I-J ilwlll':-. Thi" \nHlill illdil'all' til(' 1;11ll' when 
till' {}(,t('I'iOl'ntioll had worked till'Olll!h till' thick band of nHn'O\\' tinl!s 
lIml into tilp inner l'ylilHh'l' of "'illp rilll!::-. In thl' illteL'll1l'ciiate growth, 
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this outer band oinaLTow rings is much thinner, and the accelemtion 
becomes. greutel' when the, depth of deterioration is about 5 inches. 
Thel'c is very little diifel'ence in acceleration between these two growth 
types eluting the first 10 years. 

SIZE AND AGE OF TREES 

The size and age of tl'ees in It fim-killed stand of Douglas-fir faidy 
well indicate the rate of deterioration. Lal'g(> and 01(1 tre(~s indicate n. 
slow rate of deteriol"tltion, whet'cas smull al1(1 young tt'ees indicate a 
fast rate of detel'ioration. Probably the reaSon these two fUc{OI'S are 
good indieators of mte of deterioration is lW('ause they 1I1so in(licate 
the l'ut(' of trl'owth and dUII'actet' of wood, That is, large trees usually 
are 01<11 antI old trees usually have II ('ompal'ati\'ely thin sapwood :llId 
n wide band of wood of slow growth; therefore, the 1'al'(' of pellci:ration 
is less thull ill smull, young trees offll.~t gl'owth, 

Table 6 shows the pel~celltage of volume lost in each of the h'CCfl used 
as slImples on three :Il'eas in three. ditl'cl'cnt 9-,rear-old burns. Each 
area wus in n diffel'ent ~l'Owth type, and 10 tt'Cl'S were used as samples 
on each area, Be('allSl' it was necessary to use bums of the Same age, 
in which there was appl'eciable detel'ioration in the heaL·twood, and 
becllllse there is not slIfli('itmt deterioration in the, heat-twood of old
growth trees until about 9 yeal's atter the fil'p and the oldest bUL'1I of 
young ~L'owtll .studied was 9 years old, these three al'eaS wel'l' chosen 
for cOll1p:lI~ison of the different ~L'o\\'th types. The :t\'eL'age diameter, 
the avel'H~e lI~e. and avel'age numbcr of growth rings per inch tll'e 
shown for e:lell area. TIl(' average pereentage of volume lost through 
deterioration and aveI'l\~e depth of detel'ioration are also shown for 
each 1l1'1~n. A cross seetion of a lo~ from each of the areus l'epresented
in table 6 is shown ill fi~ure 20. il. B. and C. 

TAlII,E; G.-Percellto!/(' 0/ cubic roll/Ille lo,~t. dcpth 0/ dcterioratiOIl. (llId lrilltll 0/ 
111'Qlvtlt riHII.~ ill YOII//!I'(/I'Oldh, inlel'lllcdilltc-!lI'olrth, (1.//11 OI!I-{II·Olt"II. DOII!l11l8
fir 9 yea r,~ affer beill!! l(il/I'li bll {ire 

i ~ , I "' 
t.n 

1~~ i g._i":: '!) j.:,I ..... 

:-=-.~ ~..e:l-=§~~.g 
Growth tYIJe ,: _.~~: e,:. P~rccntngc o( cubic \'ollllP~ lost by indh·id.llui tr~cs Ii ~ nIi ~.~ 

- - :. I:' - :. 

;~:.t:~] \! ! . :. L: I;'tJ~; 1:'0.,
Young growth - • .o! 211 lIiOJOO.O,IOO.OIOO.OIOO.OIOO.O'IOO.O 85.0 60,1' W.P ~9.1 ,8.t: 0,8 H.3 
Intermediate growth; ,19 375, ·16.8 46,6, 44,7 44.1 42, 1 42.0 39.2. 37. tl :tl.0 31.2. 40.2, 3.3 15.3 
OI,I£rowlh ... ""-'1 52 IiOO 36,1 al.3 :11.0 27.9 27.9 26.7 20.2.2=1.1 2.1.,: 20.5128'°1 2.~ 10.2 

I Diameter inside bark 11~ 4,5 (eel (rom thl' !1rouud. 
1 Average agc <ii\'illct\ by In-eragc radius I1t 4,5 fect Irom the ground. 

As previousLy shown, size alone makes n ~reat difference in the 
percentage of volume lost when the rat(' of radial penetration is the 
Sllne. 'Yhen the rate of radial penetration is gl'eatel'in slliallel' tl'ei,'S, 
this differen('e bl'C'omes t'\'ell 11101'(' IH'Ol\ol\llc'ed. III many CaSeS. how
ever. the effect of SOIll(' factor or factors associated with ditfe.l'ences in 
ring width Clluntera('tl'cl the influen(,l' of tJ'ep siz(' to tL ~J'eat (·xteut. 
when the trees were of the same age. ""hell (l tree is lal'ger than 
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anQthel' becllust~ it grew faster, the influence of size on rate of volume 
loss is frequently countemcted b'y the more rapid penetration in the 
larger tree, Therefore, it llmy be said that, in genernl, large trees 
deteriol'llte lllOl'e slowly than small trees only when the difference in 
size is a result of a difference in age, 

THICKNESS OF SAPWOOD 

TreeS' with thick sapwood ftppear to deteriomte more l'tlpidly than 
those with thin sapwood, lleneath thick sapwood both fungi and 
insects penetrate the heart wood more rapidly than beneath thin saP
wood, There lire sevel'lll factors associated with thick sapwood that 
undoubtedly account to a great extent for this diffcrence in rate of 
detcl'ioration, Thick sapwootl holds moistm'c well all(l pl'o\'ides very 
fa.vOl'abh' environment for the establishmcnt of fungi and insects, 
whereas thin sapwood dries out rapidly and ofl'ers less suitable condi
tions for the deteriorating agcnts, Thick sapwood is usually asso
ciated with tl'ecs of l'Ilpid /!rowth, whereas thin sapwood usually 
Ol'Clll'!:i on the tl'l~l'R of slow growth, This fact indicates that the rillg 
width in t11(C heartwood may u(' morc importallt than sapwood thick
11(>8S in influeneing the rate of deteriomtion, 

Sillce sapwood deteriorates at such a raJ!id rate as compared with 
heartwood, it is evident that during the first few years It tree with 
thick sapwood will lus(' merchantable \'olume more rapidly than a 
similar tree with thin sapwood,

From the' data ('()llected in this study it appears that the thickness 
of sapwood remaills faidy constant throughout the life of :l DOllglas
fir tt'ee, TIl(' tLvemge sapwood thicklll'sS for all trees examined in the 
young-growth type was 1.5 lnchcs; that fot' trees ill the intermediate
gt'owth type, Hi inches; and that for trecs of the old-growth type, 
1.1 inchl's (see taull' 8. Appendix), However, variations in sapwood 
thickncss from It,SS than J inch to more than g inches were found in 
all three gruwth types, 

SUBSEQUE:\l' FIRES 

TIlt' effect of subsequent fires upon mit' of deterioration WllS inves
ti/!ated only in :l gt'nernl Wtty during this study, Such fires have 
:tlread~' bl'en recognized ns ('ontt:ibuting to the general deterioration 
in that thl'" consume sonw \\'ood that would otherwise be salvable, 
TIl(' etl't1ct i)f fin' upon th(, progrp;;s of other deteriorating agents is 
perhaps of mOl'e importanc(' than its direct effects, 
. In SOHl(, ca~('~ subsequent fire~ seem to accelerate deterioration by 
keeping tIl(' (\('ad tl'el'S in a fa.vorable condition for fungus and insect 
activity, whcreas in other eases till' opposite seems to be true, (See 
;,ection headed "Forest Cnv('r," p, olD,) Fires that reburn an area 
after the first Veal' kill some inseds, but such reduction of insect 
population is of little importance and cannot. be considered as a prac
tical means of reducil\~ deterioration caused by ins('cts, Subsequent 
fires also tenel to I'('duce insect-canst'll det('rioration by makin~ thc 
burned tl'('CS l('s~ suitablc for attack and by ('oIH;lHl1ing, in old burns, 
some of thl:' out('\' wood that is thc main feedin/! ground for tile small 
!:\I."':w of th(' more important borers, 
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ENVIIlONMENTAf, FACTORS 

ABUNDANCE O.F FIINGI AND INSECTS 

EY~n in the larg~st burm; th~re seems to be an unlimite(l source of 
infection hy fungi. In contl'llst with thi>!, size of the Itvailllble insect 
population detel'lnines to a large degTee the amollnl' of insect-caused 
detcL'iomtion that will l'eslllt following fin'. This is especially tL'ue 
of those species thnt attat'k ollly dlll'ing a. limited period when the 
tt'ees al'C ill a suitnhll' ('ondition. 

In the ulldistlll'iJed fort'st mall\' or till' inseds thai" CilllSP deteriol'a
tion of fit'p-kiUec1 b'ces 1I1'{' relatIvely I1nCOmmOl1. Timbcl' killed by 
fires in slIch al'('nsis milch lpss likely to be heavily attacked by in
r;:eets than .111'(' h'l'PS ill areas whel't' illseds Hee 11101'(' plentiful. as near 
blow-downs 01.' old bul'Ils, DlIl'ill~ the stlldy, lIl'al'ness to old lnn'ns 
was. obsel'vNI to bt' ('ol'I'dated with 1I1ll0Ullt of borer damage (table 7), 

III illdividual tl'e(~s it llIay bt' that the accl'lemted c1 l,teL'lol'ation neal' 
tIll' center is dll(' ill part ti) the build-lip of 001'1.'1' population within 
the tree, As pen('tmtitln ad\'anc(.'s the \'OlUllll' of wood a.vailable fol' 
attack dil1linislws, pel'haps f\)l'l'ill~ the borel'S to extend theil.' ga.l
lede;; into the wood 1l101.'l' rapidly, Accnlt'raiNl deteriOl'Htioli neat' the 
center of a tl'(.'l' by dl'l':ty fUI1g-i may similarly be illfluenced by the 
decreasing 1I1l101llit of wood a vailablt' for attack, 

'l'.\IlU: 7,-lJol'er Ilelle/ratiOIl 0/ /leol'//{'ooll 0/ (irC'·killed DOI/!Ilrt!;'lil' tree.s ill tlle 
11133 'l'il/ol//(Jok /iIIl'Il, 81101CII ill r('/(//,ioll,~"iJl 10 Ilro,c;mil!J to older b/lrl/8 

IDlltll tllkvlI in m:t~) 

A,,· 
l'nu!(\~\ren Xo. E:\IIOSllre nJ!l·~or 
tn'~s 

n"r~ IllC"". .\lilt' Inclle,' II/che,!
I :;:(ll1lh 'I~O lin I (I 0 XUIH'.2- Wt'st :wu b2 1 0 0 j Do,:I :s'urth ~75 ()·1:1 J 0 Do. 
5 _ 
,I do ~~~o 5-1 I II ~~, \"'('TY ft.'\\'. 

XOnh\'lIH 4\KI fi~~ I \) I Do.I) \'nll~i~) hOlltilll 2.'\0 .Hi I b l 0-1 i F'ew',I 

'j ,~i.i +1 I I J-:! Do,S .. , dll t,:I!IO 55 I 1-:( Cummon.U ~~Jllth. '1211 52 I 1-3 Do,
W XOrlh ·110 tin "1\ I \-;\ \)0,
11 ~(JUllWil~i' ~. ;·110 5;") ~" " 1-:1 AIJlllldtlllt,12, \'tllI('~ botH;m ~ih au Js ! J...~ l ])0,
13 80Ulh 4~O 011 ~n J-ii~ V,'ry IIlJUlHIIIIlL.11 <10 ·110 53 'n ·1 HI Do. 

1 InSN:ts did not limit Snh'iI!!l' in nn'n~ wlll!rp Jl\\\" Wt\fl' founcl. In nnms Wht."fl\ in$"l'ts \"(Irf' COlllmon to 
abundant. $OU)l' lO~$ wl'nl kft in tll< WI (ds. In ,nrtll$ witnl' il1::l'C 1$ \\ lin' n'ry fli uudaHt. ::nlnlge wns im. 
llrn("ti('ul hN!utlSI! of l·X("t.·s....::j'·(l (·ull. 

2 Adjll,,,'ut. 

l'OIlEST TYPES 

Of the (i3 area" .studied, -1,1 wen' ill tIll' Coa"t-t~'lwfol't'"ts ilwl 22 
wert' .in tht' C'asca(\(·-tY)J<' for'pst" (fig-. 1). III til(' (,Olll',st' of the field 
work 110 c()I1si"tt'llt lIif\'el:l'nel' ill mIt, 01' delel'iol.'ation bptwpen till' 
COIlE3t-type DOIlgl(l:;-fir UI'l'a" Hnd Ca!:'ea(l~;-tYPl' an'as WHS pel'ceived, 
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In an effott to detQrmillC wllether there is it. consistent difference in 
the ratc of detcl'iol'lltion in trees of these 2 forest types the dabL wet'e 
analyzed. in suveml Wll.yS. Using each lu'ell us a unit, the total per
centnge lost on each old-gt'owth Cascnde-type are:), was plotted on a 
"time-since.-the-fire" basis and n curve Wns drawn, This '~IlS done 
also with the data for the old-growth Coast-type areas, and the 2 
curves werc cOlUl)ared, The 2 curves wcre so similar that it cOlll<l 
not be said thnt either type showed n, more rapid rate of detetiora
tion, Th(m, lIsing eacil tree ItS a unit,2 more curves were constructed, 
and again tlw CIU'VI;'S were similat' fOL' the ~ forest types, To eliminate 
the fador of tree size, 1 old-growth size class (51- to 60-inch d, b, h,) 
was used and, with the. individual trees us units, cl\l'ves Were dmwn, 
Still the CIlI'V(\S for the 2 forest types Wel'l' similar. III order to 
eliminate tIll,'. fndoL' of tree shape, the basal 32-foot log in each tree 
of this 1 size class was m'ed as II ullit but, as hefore, till', 2 sets of 
turves were so silllilar that oIlly one cClnclusion could be elmWl) , lH\mcly, 
that in geneml the l'IIte of deteriol'lltion of fire-killed DOllglns-fir is 
Sillliltu' in the 2 .forest t.ypes, 

FORi'~ST COVER 

It .is generally knowlJ that where Douglils-fil' trees htt\'e fallen in 
the forest ill this l·pgion tlll'Y sometimes remain sound over exceedin ....Ly 
long pedods. .In loggil.lg oper:,ltiollS in green timber, sOllnd logs ~l'e 
0('('as1Onally salmged from wmel-thrown trees that have been 011 
the grouud for n, hundred or more years, The explllllation for the 
Instil\g qualities of down tl'eps in the forest probably lies in the nuture 
of their immediate envjronment. 1'hey :Ire henvi!y shaded Iwd there
fore, tOllHlin excessively wet tllHl cold and are not attractive to wood
deteriot'ating 'fungi arid jnsects. 

• 

In connection with the present pl'oject, the deterioration or trees 
that had been felled immediately following It fire WliS studied ill an 
effort 10 determine whether 0\' not such down trees deteriol'llted more 
slowly than ::;imilat' standing trees. On IIl'ens lnll'nefl within 10 years 
no matednl difl'cl'cnce was noted between the rates of deterioration in 
the two types of fin'-killed trees, Datil of this I'ype were llOt obtained 
from urca::; on which thl' trees had been dead more than 10 years, 
Detl'I'ioratioll by fUllgi and insects OCCUlTed in both stlluding and felled 
tn~l's, ami till' data collected do not indicate that felled trees in an OPen 
btlrn are mor(' L'c::;istant to deleriomtion than are simiJar standing trees, 
In the first 10 years ILfter a fiL'e, there i:l veLOY littll' shading of clown 
tre('s by new vl'getativ(' growth, The similarity of rates of detedora.
tiOll in thl.' felled and standing fire-kiUed trees was probably dlle to 
the slllIi Inrity of l'xposllre. Both types of trees "'ere in the open, flllJy 
expos(·d to mpid dI:lnges in w!;'athl'r IIlld, therefore, subject to alternate 
wctting and drying, a condition favorable for the developmeJlt of 
detedol'nting agents. . 

III Honl(' of the oldcr blll'llS, especially thosc nenr the coast, the butts, 
of fil'c-kiIlN! b'('('s that han' hecolll~' shaded by IH'W wgCl11live growth 
show, to some cxtent. tIl(' same rcslstance to the agents causing dete
rioration us thut (widellCcd by down trees under hea,'\' forest cover, 
Be<:tlIlH' of tilt, great amOl1l1t ()f llloillttn'p dill' to heavy fogs and mins 
along till' tQast, tIll' base::; of snags that al'p protected by the cover of 
the green forest often become so wet that deteL'iomtion by fungi and 
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insects is retarded. Observations made during this study indicate 
that subsequent fires in fire-killed .Dolugllls-fir stands on such areas 
tend to ilccelel'llte the normal deteriol'tlt:ioll by keeping down the repro
duction lind other gL'owth, so that the dea<l trees are left exposed to 
the SlIn, wind, and min .instead of being~helte~ed,and shaded at their 
bllses by the lIew growth. In contrast\nth tillS, lt was observed thut 
in It fOL'est, where moisture is llot excllssive, subsequent fires tend to 
reta I'd ddcl'iol'atioll by kecpill~ down th(\ lIew forest ~rowth lind allow
ing the tl'ees to bccome too (\1',)' for the! optimulll duvelopment of in
sects lind fungi, 

OTHER ENVmONl\lENT,~I. FACTORS 

NUlllel'ous other factOI';;; also iJllluellc(', til(> l'nte of deterioration of 
fire-killeil Dougl:ls-fir, ):lrobabl.y no two but:11ed areHS have the !:'allle 
set of influclH.'ing conditiolls, The mOSIr. important and most inftlH~n
tial faciol's aL'(~ thost' that aUed moisttlL"l' and tcmpeL'nture conditiuns, 
Among these arc l'1linfall, slope. ~'xpm;nl'e. soil, and elevation, wh icll 
hn.ve a direct QI' indirect influence, It would JlL'obably be impossible 
to find any l)lwfactol' that would invariably denote mpid detcriom
tioll 01' sluw tlctel'iumtlon. because so mun,' factors are invoive(l that 
a ditl'erent. ct)llIbination ()(;ClII'S on ellch :llr~a, Condition>; found on a 
north slope in the Casca<.\(' type may caUH' :l rate of deterioration 
comparable with that cau!:'ed by a,llitl'erent cnmbi11:1tion of factors fOllnd 
on It south slope in the Coast type, It is till' gcneral opinion among 
i.imbermcn that bllL'lIl'd tt:ees wi II detcl'iol\'ate llIore rapidly on a south 
slope than on a north slope. 'Yhile this would be I1enerally true if 
applied to a relatively sl1Iall an'a. wherE' lIlost of tilt~ othcL' factoL's 
llllve an eqllal influl'llce) it would not be tl'lll' if npplied to the Donglas
111' region :IS a whole, At. high e\(>vatiom; in the Cascade type it was 
found that bUl'lle([ tilllber on II south slope 50011 became case-h:u:dened 
and dry and remained prescl'ved mu('h l()nl~el' than On the north slopes. 
Figlll'i.'S. e, shows a stand tlf tl'C('S that had been dead fol' 32 veal'S on n 
south slope at a high elenltion in the Cascade Uan!!e, ~[nn'\' of these 
tret's wel'p still full-I(·ngth and ('ontained l\luch sOllnd wood, ,\:hich W:lS 
tlt'y lIm1 ~lll,'l,'ou\lded hy a. c:ts(',hal'dened shc-ll. The mte of delt'I'iOl:a
tion in sueh an area is almol'lllHlly slow H:nd takes place principally • 
m'ar the ground 1('.Vl'1. where tll(' most Jlwisture occurs, This is in 
contrast with till' not'mall,\' iliOn' rapid deh'\'iomtion found at lower 
~'levati()ns and on north slop('s. where deterioration occllrs most rap
idly in thc tops of tht' tret's, 

]flln~i :lnd inseets lwill!! titp pl'in<:i pa I agents, the mo::;t I.'apid det<!ri
oration {)('(,II!'S \\'1](>1'(' til(' ('onlilination of :Idl :faden's in"oh-ed forlll;;; 
an optilllulIl ('o!l<litionJor tl!(',!!I'o,wth of wood-dl'caying -fungi and the 
den'loplllcn!: oJ \\'oCJd-whalHtlllg' IIlsects, 

APPLICATIO~ TO SALVAGE OPEHATIONS 

The timb(,t' OWIll'I' who is ('onfl'Onh'd with a tract of blll'netl DOlwlas
fir to be saln\ged lIlay want to know how the dala in this bulletin!::>can 
bpst. be applied to his pnrtielilar arpa, Xo hnrd and fast 1'111(, ('an be 
lIl:Hh, w.ith reganl to this. for each (':1:0;(> of snl\'agp i:; marked by cPL'tain 
pe('ulia ri ties thn t disti ngu ish it -from all otlwrs, In addi ti(;n to the 
factor of progressive deterioration of the bnmed timber, there are 
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many physicllI fnctors und economic conside1'lltions that, ulthough not 
investigllcted in this study, must be taken into account. Among the 
more important of these nre the following: Size nncl accessibility of 
the burned area, size and type of the timber, volume of the stand, 
time required to get to and cut over the entire area, type and size of 
the operation to be used, and the existing log- und lumber-market 
conditions. 

The following example of how the lirnits of salvability are influenced 
by such fudol's will iUustl'llte the'importallce of economic conside1'll
tions: A logger who sells burned timber on the open log mnrket may 
b(· cOldL'onted with It total loss of the sapwood when it is merely blue
stained, or he ma.y fnce considerable loss of the heartwood when the 
wood atfected is merely degraded, or is suspected.of being degraded, 
by borer holes. In contrHst with this, the opemtor who cuts blll:ned 
timber for his own mill merely takes the actual loss caused. by deteri
omtion. In fact, such an operator may even be able to SILW It limitecl 
amount of nHlL'chantable lumber from the type of wood that in this 
~tndy has been considered a total loss. Ob,·iously the mill operator 
Jlmy carry OIL salvage operations nfter it is no longer profitable for 
the log.rer. 

So :f'i~' ItS the progressive <1ctel'iomtion of hUL'lled trees is concerned, 
it should be recognized that the limits of potential salvahility, brought 
out in the vaL"ious graphs, nr(' lIIaximum and that the limits of practical 
snlvnhility depend upon ('xistillg utilization practices. Umler present 
utilization pmctices I\1l1ch IIsable wood remains after salvage is no 
longer profitable. In recent years !lu'ge-scale salvage for lumber has 
been carried on for approximately 1 to 2 years in young-gL'Owth stands, 
-I: to 7 yeal's in intermediate-growth stands, and 5 to 10 yenrs or more 
in old-I,!L'Owth stands. From this it is evident that gL'owth type is one 
of the more important factors to consider in e.stimating the dumtion 
of It salvage operation. Ji'or a more accurate foreQilst of the period of 
snlYtlbitity, it is c1esirabl(' to have infor1l1tltioll on a,verage tree size 
and age in the V:WiOIlR growth types. A factor that should also be 
l'ol1sid(>L'C(1 iR the possibility of exce::lsive borer damage that may result 
from proximity to old 11l1\'IIS that contain large beetle popUlations . .As 
salvage pl'()gres..,;e~, it i::l often possible, by sampling in acivance of the 
opemtion, to avoid cOl:;tly development of local aL'ens where borer 
damage is excessive. 

1"1'01\1 this diseussion it ('an be seen that the potentinlly snlvable wood 
in fire-killed Dongla::;-fir that can actually be salvaged will be deter
mined by existing conditions. Xcvel'theless, the :t\rerage fignres on 
detel'ioration hl'Onght OHt ill thi;.; blllletin. considel'ed in relation to :l 
partiellla!' ~tallli and a. partiell!aL' economic set-np, s1101l1(1 provide a 
good basis in phtnning fo\' the profitahle rellloval of the maximllm 
\'olun1(' of timber. 

SC?\IMARY AND CONCL1}SIONS 

A. study was made of c1l'!el'ioralion in fire-killed Douglas-fir: 
PSf!Ulot8I1f/{( ta.l'ijo7ia (Poil'.) Britton. 'with the object of obtaining 
information essential to making (~omprehensive plans for the salvage 
of this type of timber. DIII'in:! (i years (1034-81»), <letailed data were 
tilkcn on 6()~ trees in 63 !'epl'e~entative areas 01 the Douglas-fir region 
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of westeL'll Oregon llnd "rnshingtOH, Infol'mation was obtained on the 
various t'~Nl\ts cansing dctcrioratioll;fun::!i nlld insects wcrc f0l1l1cl to 
be the pl'illcipal ones, Tlwsc two fudol'S were usually intimately 
I1ssocintcd illl(t frequently intcnlepcndent. Therefore their effects 
were considered in combination mthel' than sepal'ately, 

'1'he rate or dettwiorlltion and tlw relative importance of the various 
species of tUlIgi and ins('(:ls involvNI WeL'e detm'min(>(1 for young
growth, inttwllwdiate-gl:owth, and old-growth types of timber, 

"rood stain, caused IH'.iI1<:ipally by fungi uelonging to the genus 
('e1'(llo,~t()m<,ll«. was of com,i<1(1t'ahll' impm'tan{'{' in causing loss in t1\1~ 
sapwood, bllt only dlll'ing the fin;/. a yeal's following fiee, 

'Yood-(lt'cn.:yingfungi w(lre of hvo <listilldtypes: Those cansing 
decay only ,in tIlt' sapwood and tho::;e callsing (Iee:ty in both thp sap
wood and the' hetll'twood, Of the first type, Pol,l/pol%~ abietill'lI.~ Dicli:s, 
ex Fr, was til(' most imp0l'lant speeil's. callsing n1Ot'C tlltln 50 percent 
of til(' dN'tlY ill the SRpw()od, Of tIl(' ·[111\/,6 CiHl8il\g decay 111 the sap
wood and tilt' helll'twood. FOllies pillieolu (S\\', l'X Fr,) eke.. was the 
m.ost impol'tant specil'S. Tlti!:' fUIIl!tls clm':Nl nl'tll'h' as milch deca.y in 
the. sapwood as Pol!lporll.~ abietinll8. and 111 ore. than 75 percent 
of til(' <leeuy in thl' helll'twood. Two othel' species that callRed con
siderable deea)'in both the sapwood and tlH' h{'at'! wood in Rome areas 
wel'l' Fome8 ojllctna/i.'< (ViII. ex F1',) Faull and Lenzite.~ 8((e;pi<l1'ia 'VIIH, 
ex Fr,. whilc' P()I/lpo,,".~ l'o/I'aflI8 Pic and ,I..,'t(']'('UIJ!. spp, "'l'I'l' importllllt 
ddel'iol'HtOl'l' ('on filled to thHsnpwood, Thl'l'l' Wl't'l' S('v<'l'al other species 
that ca IIPcd some deeay, but tlH.'Y \\'el'p Il'ss important. 

TIll' cliseolol'lltiol1 (':111:,,('(1 by tlH' incipient stal!e of decay was con
si{lpl'l'd <l\'t()l'ioratioll and was in('llldl'd in thl' loss pstill1ales, However:. 
n. special miel'os('opiml an(l cllltlll'lll Simi), showed that viabll' flllll!llS 
hyphnp t'xlt'll(h'cl abont 1 in('ll radially lH\vond all yisible decay dis
('olol'atiol1, This po[-pntial c1<'tl'l'iorntiol1 WliR 1101· inducled in the loss 
l'Rtirnntes. beenlli'l' Inmu(>I' eontaininl! this mycplinm is not a Joss if it 
:is nl'opel'ly kiln-dl'iN1 to kill th(' fllngi. 

In~pc[-,: attl~('kin~ fil'('-kiIINI '.)olll!lns-fir' eharactel'isfieally ('allSt' only 
pal'tllli c1(>h~I'I01'ahon. ns thl' a/l('ctt'Cl wood is potentially Ilsnbl(' as low
gl'll<lp hllnlJl'I' 1In1('ss othel'wis(' <ll'l!l'IHl('(l. InsectR causing dell'l'iOl'n
tion a l'l' () r [:hl'(,l' types: 'l'ho:::l' i nfpsting the phloem region, those' i n
fl'sting tlll' sapwood, lind thosp infesting tlU' hpal'twoocl, This gI'OIl])
ing, howl',"er', is lIot hUl'd and fast, for SO\11P species attnek in mOL'e 
than on(' I'(lgioll, 

The Douglas.fil' beetlp, Dr'lIdJ'Of'toIlIlS ps('udotsll{/w' I1opk.. is the 
11l0l'lt im\lOl'ta nl of tlH' t.I.'UP phloel11 f(l('(l (' I':::, It Hi(l!;; in loos('!1 i ng th(' 
barl\:. intl'o<llll'es 1J11ll'-staill fllllg-i, anel is a threat to gl'('en timher, The 
iii' flatl1l'iHle(lbol'eL', Jldal/ophil({ dl'lIl1uJ/OIuli (Kb",,), is a sonwwhnt 
Ipssilllj101'tallt phlol'lll f(>{~<l(,I'. 

ThL'('{' sppcil's of :ullbl'osia h~·('tle,:. TI'.IJpod!' IIdl'OIl bll'it{lltllln (Kby,). 
Ollutlwfl'ir//IIR l'!'Ill,~lI,~ (L('('.). Ilnd O. Nu7f'ahlR (Lpc,). call~e dl'grade 
01' thl' ~np\\'()o<1 hy Illaking "piniloll's') and hy intl'oducing hlue-stain 
fungi, .A nllmbPl' of othe\' wood bO\'('],5 thnt milll' pl'in('ipnlly in t11(' 
sapwo{)(l CllU':t' SOI1l(, ch,tcl'ioratioll, but most of them entpL' too Jatl' to 
be of Illlll'h impnrtallt('. (\'riain llOl'lltails, UlIpI'Pstid,:, and cernmby
el(i5 n1'e of tIn' Inttl'l' type, 

Uf'latin'ly f(ow insPC'ts calise damage to tl1(' lll'nrt.w·oo<l in il(hanc(' 
of genel'l11 detel'ioration, Reveral rOlll1c1hellded borers: of which /!.,'1'. 
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gates spiol/latus Lee" ('1"ioceplwlus 1rJ'O(ZuctllS Lee" l1scmwm. at?'wn 
Esch" an(l Leptul'a oblitcJ'ata Hald, are tlu', most impt)l:tant, cause 
considerable damage to otherwise sound heartwood, Both E, 8piou
latlls and e, l)1'oclllctWl ma:y determine the pI:uctical limits of salvage 
lIueler existing economic conditions, An ambrosia beetle, Platytnts 
wilsoni Sw" occasionally causes "pinholes" in the heartwood bllt is not 
of much economic impot'tance, 

1:\dditional c1eteriomtiolt by weathering or checking of the wood, 
breakage in felling, and buming of merchantable wood in the initinl 
fir\~ and subsequent fires were' othel' formA of loss, However,the 
amount of loss attributahle to these calise:; WHi'; of minor importance 
compared with the lo:-;s tlll'OUglt deterioration by funl!i and insects, 

Dehn'iol'ation clInse<l by fllngi and insects in fire-killed DOlIglns-fir 
stads just under the bark and ]H'o:,!l'esses rather IInirormly from the 
pel'ipher'y towurd the ('enter of the bole, Th(' pCI.'ccntnge of volume 
lost {rom detcl'ioratioll depcnds upon two pl'imal'Y factors: The depth 
to wltidl til(' detel'iorating agt'nts have ]wnetrated th(' bole, rendeL'ing' 
the' wood unmN'chantable: and th(' dinmdcr of' the tree. The sapwood 
cietor'i.omtes so L'Ilpidly that it usually is unrnet'chantable 3 years after 
It fire. Detprioratioll in the heartwood progl'('sses nt It slower rate, 
The most rapid detcriorntioll OC('l\rs in the trel's of the j'Ollllg-gl'owth 
t,ype and the slowest ill trees of the old-growth type, "Tithin the 
g'rowth typl'S, dctcr'iorntion is g('nerally most I:apid in the smallest 
fTees ane! slowest ill the Inl'gl'st trel'S, '1'11(' tate of loss is ;:;lowest in th(' 
1>lItt of II tn'(' a1l(1 inereases \\"ith the distane!' from the gl'Olllld, Trees 
of the three growth types average abollt ;")0 per('ellt deteriorated in 
the following pCl'io(\s: Young growth in 3 to 4 years, intermediate 
growth in 10 to 15 ,vean" and old growth in 15 to 20 years. It was 
found thnt old-gl'owth trC'l'S of ayerage size lIsually (licl not become 
completely detel'ior'ntet\ until 60 years 01' more after their clenth, 

Th(' following faetOl':'; il1flucn('ed the rah' of deteriorntion: Oharacter 
of wood, width of growth rings in the. tree~: size and tl/!:e of the trees, 
~apw()oc\ thil'kll(,~~, ~lIb::equ(,llt fires, and cn\"il'onmcntnl fnctors, such 
as abllndarw(' of fllngi Hnd insects, forest coycr, etc, Although the 
~apw()od of nil tq'ps dcleriorat('s at a rapid rate, the rate of deteriora
tiou in the hl':\I,t\\"ood appeal';: to be illfllll'll(:ed by the rate of growth, 
'1'11(' rate of detc"'iol':ltion is ;.n'entpl' in tree;; with wide gt'o\vth rings 
than in tho:::l' with cOlllpilratl\'el,\' nalTO\'" growth l'ings. Large, old 
trees dNCl'ioratp ai' a slo\\'e1" l'ntc than ~ma lL. YOllng tree:,;. IIowcver, 
whell the larger sizl' of thl' trc('s is the L'e~;ult of more mpid gl'owth 
l'ntlwr than of grentel' nge, the influeuce of size on rate of volume loss 
is largely COllntcntetl'(l by <ieepel' penetra tion in the larger trees, There 
is e\'idencl' that tIl(' depper p(\lwtration it'< associated with the wieleI' 
growth rings, 'I'll(' radial loss in the heartwood progresses at nn 
nceell'l'ah'(\ l'at(', The factor causing this nccclemtion may be the 
width of tIl{' gl"(lwth rill:,!S, as ]10rmnlly thel:e is a gradation in the 
width of growth ring,.; from the tree'" periphery to the center of the 
heartwood, 'fret',; \yith thid\: sap\yood deteriorate more rapidly than 
do 1'1111iln1' tree~ with thin sapwood. From the results of this study 
it appeurs that size of insect population i;: one or the factors affecti.ng 
rat(' of deteriol'nt ion, 'for borN' damage in recent burns wns found 
to be :,!rente:::t ncar older burns that proyided a large somce of 
infestu ti011, 
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It appellrs that the rates o£deteriomtion are generally similar 1n 
fire-killed Douglas-fir of the Coast and Cascade ioresttypes. Felled 
fire-killed trees in open burns were fonnd to deteriOlrnteat npproxi
mately the S8me rute as staiuling fire-killed trees. Factors such as 
rninfa11, slope, expOSl1l:El, and elevation undoubtedly 111lvean eifect on 
thernte of detel'ioration, but they were so obscured by the influence of 
the clun:nctel' of wood, width of growth riugf:l, und othor factors that 
thtlir individual imporblnce coul{lnot be determined from this study. 
Deterioration is most l'Ilfid whore conditions are optimumfol' the 
development of fungi nne insects, the chief agents of decay. 
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APPENDIX 

Data. used ill construction of the curves in figures 9 to 19, inclusive, 
arc ll~'esel1ted in tables 8 to 10, inclusive. It was impossible to show 
the numerous points and their significance Tor these curves on the 
figures. In the determination of the significance of an jndividual 
point not only the number of areas, trees, or logs, whiche.ver the case 
involved, hnd to be considered, but also other chaructedstics of the 
basis. In figures I) to 12, inclusive, it was important to consider the 
Rvernge snpwood thiclmess and the average size and age of the trees 
on each area. Data for these .figures nI:e presented in table 8. III 
ligures 13 to Hi, inclusive, it wns necesSHry to consider the extreme envi
ronmental factors in some of the areas when determining the signifi
cance of the points. Data for these figU1'es are presented in table 9. 
To determine the significance of the points in the construction of the 
cllrves lulig-ures 16 to lV, inclusive, it was necessary to evaluate them 
not only on the basis of areas nnd logs but also on the rela.tive original 
volnn1\:' of the logs. For example, log 5 in nta1l, Const-type teee would 
be mnch larger than log 5 in a short, Cascade-type tree. Data used in 
the construction of tlll'se cut'\res are presented :in table 10. 

'!;.\1If,g 8.-At!cru[/6 depth of fle/lera/, (/%riOI"(l.tion, (LlJerllge pOlletl"ation ofiJl..~eot 
!l1I{(cl"ies bellO/HI, flOIlUI"(Il (luterior(l.ticm. ILPenrge sapwood thick/leSS, alld percent
(lIIC of '1;0/1/1/10 dc/eriol"(ltCllin tre(!.~ of eUolL [fl"orvth type i·n eaclb m'eastudied 

Vohullo dclcriornted 
AWTflgc 
sapwood
thickncss Cllilic[I'l't; Dounl [cet 

IlIrhe& Percent Percent 
1." 25.S 28.0 
1.1 7.2 0.5
I.a 24.7 21.3 
1.6 36.5 49.0 
1.6 19.6 22.0 
2.a SO. 7 66.6 
1.5 89.9 100.0 
1.:J 52.4 mi. 6 
2.0 70.\ 100.0 
1.4 52.4 74.4 
1.5 52.7 7.2.8 
1.5 is. 7 81.5 

1.8 3.4 6.2 
1.4 11.8 14.6 
1.5 4.8 5.1 
2.1 21.5 23.7 
1.6 9.7 12.6 
1.6 0 0 
1.7 0.5 7.7 
1.5 23.2 26.5 
2.0 27.8 a·I.O 
I.a 9.S 12.8 
1.5 18.9 2\.3 
1.4 21.2 23.0 
1.6 26.3 29.9 
1.3 13.2 15.4 
1.6 24.1) 26.4 

1 In Sl!!lwQad thisjJ~netrnlion is C/Iused by ambrosia beetles and is usually accompanied by blucstainlllg
.around galleries. 
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TABT..E8-Average depth df genera:!. deteriorcttion, etc.-Con tinned 

Volmlle duteriorated 
Average

~'ypc oC growth and nge oC burn sapwood(yenrs) thickness Cubie feot Donrd feet 

------------II----j.-----.i----I.-------- 
inches Inches inches Percent Pace"t 

Intertlu.l(liatu growth-Cont. 
~..............-...-...-..... .. 1.6 .1 1.3 17.0 19.n 

( .... """' ........ ~ ......... __ w' _ ... ~~ __ ..... _. 2.7 	 1:7 31.9 30.5
.------ .. -------
8 ............................. . 2.3 .7 1.1 3\1.4 52.5 

9 ............................ 3.3 1.9 1.9 40.2 44.0 

10".......... ",.......... . 4.0 .3 1.5 3·/. 9 42.5 

l2........................ ~ .... _.. _____ .. _ 3.5 1.2 1.6 30.9 39.3 

Ill............................ 3.4 1.5 1.1 30.4 41.0 


Oltl growth: 

I .............................. o 1.5 1.6 o o 

I ............................. .4 1.3 3.1 2.4
·......·..··1~9· 
~ 
~ ~". .... _ ......... _ ........ ~ ....... _ .. __ wOo .... _. 
 .4 	 1.9 2.9 3.3 

o 1.8 1.6 o o 
1.2 1.7 10.5 13.0 

3..................... " ...... . 1.4 1.4 17.4 ]9.4 
3::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~: ·..····•..··0..· 
4............................. 2.0 ..·••.... · .. 0 ..· 2.0 21.6 23.4 

4............................. . 1.0 1.0 14.5 14.7 

Ii .......................... . 2.2 o 2.0 22.4 24.0 

5 .......................... . 2.7 1.7 32.1 37.2 

~ ............................ .. 2.1 	 1.4 19.5 22.1 

i. _ .. _~ ........ " ........ _ ... ____ ...... o· 2.5 1.4 2'2.. 3 25.0 

S ........................ . 4.1 1.7 . 1.6 28.9 31.2 

n ............................. 2.4 ].4 1.6 2S.0 32.0 

10.......................... "- 5.0 .3 1.7 42.0 4S.4 

10............................. 4.9 1.6 1.7 25.9 28.9 

11. .......................... . 2.9 1.7 .1.7 23.0 20.2 


3.1 2.5 1.2 24.4 28.8 
5.1 .5 1.9 40.9 45.2 
2.6 	 1.7 ~'O. 8 21.11!~ ~~~ :;~~=~:~~~~~;~:~:~: ~~~:~.i 2.5 	 1.5 18.7 19.5 
4.6 	 1.5 22~O 35.7 
5. fi 	 1. i 43.5 49.3 

14.3 	 l.S 61.5 68.. 7 
(') (') 98.7 100;0 

3S........................1 12. ; 1.8 68.4 72.5 
1~~ ~~ ~:~:~: ~~~ :~=~ ~~:~~:: ~~~~~. \ 

95.6 100.0 
-IS............................ 12.3 2.0 61.6 75.3 
62" --- .. -- ..-------- ..-. _~ ... _- _10 __ I 

43•.••. , .................... <,) 	 (3) 


(2) 1.3 (3) 74.1 75.6 

, Deteriorated to center in all trees. 3 Sapwood sloughed. 

T,,\.BLt; 9.-A'reraue lJercentage of volume lost throllgh ueneml deterioration in 
the t·(/./,iolls d. b. h. classes 1IJi#Jtin ea.ch O/,01Dth·ty/>c on b'll,l'llS of different aoes 

Cubic·Coot volume Board·foot volume 
'rype of growth and d. b. h. Age of Dnsis oC 

clllss (inches) burn trees I
Total Cull Total Oul\ 

Years N/Lmber Cubic/eet Percent Board/eet Percent 
3 4 380 65. :1 1,630 100.0 
4 II 649 71.3 2,520 SO. 6you~::~~::~~ ............... { 

5 2 77 76.6 220 100.. 0 
9 2 108 100.0 390 100.0 

1 6 1,355 15.4 7,110 17.6 
2 S 1,243 28.1 5,930 33.9 
3 7 11 526 37.5 8,100 44.7 
4 6 9'Jl 52.4 4,880 65,4 
5 6 656 62.4 2,820 83.7 
S 5 886 46.7 4,700 64.5"'"········I! 9 	 7 901 80.8 4, 24~ 84.2 

1 	 4 l,8H 22.0 10,760 22.9 
4 l.fl88 2n.3 9,850 20.5 
4 2; 209 25.2 14,040 28.4 

31-10...................... { 	 82.6 
~ ! 505 6004 2,130 
!II0 43.4 4,780 76.2 
195 56.9 980 62.2l 
1;(16 24.6 5,010 25.6

{ 
~ ! ; I 

4t-;;0.......... ... " .. 	 417 1 18.2 22,340 2().1 

~ ~ ~ ~. 3, 948 67.2 5.510 77.0 

51-50..................... iI ~I 1,367 HI. 2 8,870 23.0 
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TABLE 9.-A.·verage percentage of volume lost througlt gfmeral deterioratiQl~ in, 
/lte 'v(IrioIlS d. b. h. elas8,cs; ct(:.--Continued 

I Cubic·loot volume Bow·[oot \'olulUo 
Type o[ growth tlnd d, b. h. Agu 0[1I' Busis of 


CblSS (il1chcs) bnrn I trl'CS 

'I'otlll Cull Tottll Cull 


Intermediato growth: Y,a,. Numb.r CUbic/ttl Perunl Hoard/at Percent 
5 1.~SI 21.9 8.140 25.421-ao.... : ................. I( 
 9 1,914 38.5 10,000 50.3 

2 1 708 10.0 4,730 13.5 
a S 3,834 29.1 23,650 36" 
4 r. :1,073 21.1 19,1iO no 

31-10•••••• --•• -..... , ••••. !tf o 
.5 5 2.284 19.5 13,870 Z!.6 

2 	 922 22.1 5,270 2.~.. 8 
S 1 294 44,9 1,630 f05.11 

12 I 491 38.7 3,050 43.6 
16 2 685 3001- 3. ioo :li.6 

t 8 5, fi.~7 6.1; 35,3iO 8.9 
2 II 9.439 8.2 61,410 9.0I 

I 
:I 14 11),837 19. 1 69,2'JO 23.1 
4 11 9.327 19.6 fiU.380 21..2 
5 9 6,186 23.2 31l, :180 26.1 

41-..'iO..... -- ............. I o 10 7,956 21.4 49,490 24.1 
7 5 3.017 34.5 18,100 40.7

! 9 Ii 3. 670 43.6 24.100 47.5 
10 .2 1,358 au. 7' 8,200 46.5I 12 I .5 4.023 38.2 25.260 4:1.9 
16 3 1.854 29.9 10, !l6O 35.3 

! 
I 1 1.124 5.1 7,230 12.2 
2 20 24,654 11.2 163,2'JO 13.2 
a Ifl 18,958 12.2 124.200 1,';•. 2 

1.1 4 (l 6.562 21.2 012, 540 23.9 
5 5 5.148 17.1 33.620' 19.9 

~1-60 .••••..•••• __ .•.••••• 1\ 6 8 9, i5tl 20.2 63.850 2'l.S 
7 4 4.797 :10.8 30.950 34.1 
9 4 4.712 36.9 31;390 42. 0 

~ 10 7 Ii, (i84 34.6 42.000 41.9 
12 :1 3.2i9 37.9 20, !l9O 35.:1 
10 3 2,SH.j 30.8 1i,58O :14..41 

\I 	 2 2 4.213 11.3 28,700 13.0 
j 	 :I 2 3.421 9.3 ~,iOO 126 

4 I 17.4 9.430 ~2O.9!, 	 5 1 1'1i I 19.7 7,570 24.4 
61-iO ........ _.......... . 	 I 2'J.3 5,91'.0 :16. I
'97:1 I 

I 1,4f>6 .. 42.1 In,OiO 47.6 

I 
j 

1 1.113 1 34.6 6.950 41.2 
I 1.355 . 2'J.8 8,460 59.5 
I 1.699 82.8 11,140 1J8.2 

1 2.278 7.9 15.410 9.1 
2 3.948 9.9 26,856 12.4.. i~ 2.217 15.5 15,340 19. 0 !Olll !!rowth: 

21-30 " 2 331 69.2 1,5iO 100.0 

1 • 409 o 2,550 o 
1 560 31.·1 :I,411l 38.731-10......... . 
 ... -- .... i{ 22 2 792 1 95.2 4,880 100.0 

32 3 1.472 92.3 9,760 100.0i 
I 2 o 13,800 o3

q 

i 4 2•. 076\ 21.0 23.12,435 14,056 
5 4.003 16.3 24,620 18.0~ I 3 J,93.o; 31.9 12,OiO 37.5 
1 654 3:1.5 4,1:10 40.2 
5 4,52'l I 38.0 2'J.340 41.5 
2 .•I 805 I 30.5 11,900 36.9 
2 1,664 I 47.2 10,lr.o 53.:1 

II 1.002 ! 23.5 6,6.~ 25. ;
12 2 1,814 38.7 11.860 41. 9 
16 3 2, 8-17 5.1.1 19.150 57~ i 
22 -I 64.3 25,500 1m. I 

,,~.....Ij
I 
t I~ I 
I 32 4 ~:~~ 100.0 23.440 100.0 

3S 3 3.122 64.4 21.330 61.;'0! 43 1 jiS 1Itl.3 5.220 100.0 

1 1 ,1,658 2.4 3i,5·10 2.1 
2 1,205 i,610 o 

5,262 32, 520 18.01~.61~1-60.... _................ '1 In
 17.9 	 82. 700 19.8 
28.1 31.210 l li:lli i 74. !l6O 

6 8,174 t 21.0 ! 53,930 24.5, 	 ~ I 
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(
TABLE 9.-Avcl·/We pert'tmtafle of volume lo/lt through gcneral detcrioration in 

'.he VllrWlt8 d·. 1I. II. c/O8861$, eh.'.-Contillued 

" 
Cubic-foot volume DOW'I\·foot "olumo 

'rypo of J(rowth snd d. b. h. ."go of nasis oC 

cltlS.~ (inch~s) burn trl'CS 1


'l'olat Cull '1'otl\\ Cull 


.GI<I growth-('ont. l'wr8 JVu.:lIJlltr Ci/bie/tel Ptrctllt I/oorll ftct Ptr«lI! , 5 5. 11M 2"l.2 :IS.,~I 2~.0 
S :! :!, 9~~1 26.U ~~1. 940 32.0 
n tl 5,851 25.8 :1;, 9f)() ~'!l.a 

10 >\ f). 137 3;~ 7 :l2.lIf,o 45. :{ 
11 S 111,{)04 )9.0 04.300 ~~. 7.,12 3,Om 37. II 20,800 4:1;\1 
l-I I I,OM 24. tI 0,700 2f}.U51-00..............._...... 
 Hi 	 I 1,4011 34. ) 11,810 :i5.0 

II 12,~'IIS 41.4 84, :130 47.0~~ I ·1 5.:1.18 oa.4 3.1,740 lIfi.:I 
3:! :I :l,l!.'itl .100.0 25, fISt) 100.0 
:18 7 10,32.1 ~S.O 72, tHO .1:1.1 
4:1 	 2. 2.182 08.:1 14. 2611 100.0 
62 	 :1 3;382- 72-8 2.1,540 ii.. :1 

I .I ~ :1-0 0 10,730 0 
!! 0 li:z~1 1.1 75,IKKI 1.1 
:I .\ Dr 7\l1 .1:1.4 :17,:;:{(1 15.1 

5 7~ 52iJ 15.0 48,600 16.4 
!! 3,161 21.1 !.~J,57() 2'l. II 
I I,HI 18.4 11,140 21.3 
:1 5,:1():1 21.2 :15. !r.!() 2\1.1 

S a 6,:!'.!O :.I'.!.4 4:1,370 2:1.11 
II 2 3,0:11 :\0.7 20,000 :14•. 2 

61-70. ~ .. *~~- ••• --" ...... - ....... ~ 	 10 4 7,tiOll 31.2 1i:I,t>lO 34.:1 
II 5 9,8H 23.6 67,080 26.8 
12 2 3,855 46.1 26,:!'lO 50.2 
I~ 4 7,191 IP~2 48,500 21.1 
15 4 O,Oi; 3'.::0 46,720 30.8 
16 I 2.r"'l 42.8 19,310 47.0 
Z.! ·1 S,8117 01.7 63,340 67.11 
as 5 7.105 g.1.2 47, 2I~) 87.7 

~ I 

4:1 S,57:\ 117.4 60,270 100;0 
112 6,450 00.0 41,140 100.0 

I 2.- -l,OM 	 2.9 21;,1140 1.7 
.) 11,1:17 1.1 7S.040 1.0 

~ 3,500 Hi. 3 22,050 12.li 
\) 18,7t>l 15.\) 12'1. 350 15. i 

1/ 


2 a,!I'J-I 2'2.8 2.1,510 24.4 
2 ·1,512 18.8 aO,7I1) 21.2 

~ I 
~ ! I 2,301 z~o 15,42() 2:1.4 

liJj Il 2·1. \l'Jti 27. i 174,440 31.1 
il-$Q •... .. .. .. ,' .......... ·1 S,5H 27.2 58,100 31.1)III 

n, 12 ;1 7,tlaO 40.0 52,6!.JO 45.5 
4 !I,I54 21.5 liO,8~>Q 21.:1 
I 2.611 ~>6.0 17,570 25.8 

15 ! a 7, :"'64 2Il.1l 50,500 :15. a 
;1 11.082 1)S.ti SI,:{50 i8.4 

;18 I 4,018 116.1 :\0.140 1011,1)""14:1 	 I 2,098 85~.i 13 UI~) llkl,O 
I 2,740 Z.!. S 19: 240 21.702 i 

I, I 2,942 20.720 02-I 2,503 ,.1 15,910 11.1 
4 0,541 10.1 62, igO 11,2 
5 13,noo lUI 89,9:\0 14.11~ I I 2~442 18.11 16, ISO 20.5 
I 3,110 17.4I 	 IS.1i I ~>Q. 1170 

Sl-ll()............ _ ........j 	 10 I 3,OI~; 48.:1 21,140 li:l.2 
II61 I 3,548 2:1.11 24,510 26.1 
12 a,1SS 'il .', ')<1 I'm 42. a

! ~ I s,nt 3U:im 2L4~~1.41I 	 :~ i 5,914 2/).4 :19,620 22.4
')Ill 22 ! f,S2S 50.0 57.540 1'06.3I 	 I.i~ , 1 	 -., \ 5~ 795 0;1.0 \ 39,500 73. a 

3 \l,S03 3.5 i 1>1,800 4.2l~ 1 I ·.,1H2 UtG I 2\!,lf>I) 20.5 
91-.100 _ .. - " ~ ~." ~ -. 14 " I 4,40:1 ,·t .. 7 r 30. ISO 14.4~ 

15 
?.! 
-IS 

2 
I 
I 

10,4115 
5,702 
:I,S08 

:1:1.2 I 
4S.1 ! 
,,11.7 \ 

;·1,900 
42.5()(} 
2H.UJ() 

36.2 
52.6 
78.5 

101-110 ... . ~ .... ~ ~ . ..{ 2 
J.I 

I 
I 

:1.62.; 
-I,3;~) 

(J 
13.1l j 

2:1,5fJ() 
2<J.S70 

0 
15.0 

-' ,.-+-------.~~~,~.-~--.---'"'"" ~-

http:52,6!.JO
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T.\BL'E lO.-Avemge percentage of crm in each log of the fIIoda~ d. 11. h. classe!l in 

ditTenllt.aged lllmlS of each {jroloth type 

.Basis Cubic-foot Tolumc Board·foot volume 
Typo of Ilrowth and Age of I 

lo:tNo. burn 
,Areas Logs Total Cull 'l'otal CullI--_. I 


Youngl1rowth: I Ytar4 Numbtr ~'u/llbtr Cubic/at Perctllt Boord/ttl Ptrctlll 
2 Ii 496 9.7 3,130 12.1 

2 2 S S·'".. 26.9 3,070 3-J ,.) 
Oqoo)3 2 7 28.5 4,000 37.4 

4 2 \l 4tH 47.3 2,380 57.1 
5 2 \l 333 57.1 1,810 7UI 
8 I 5 3111 :\.l.3 2,480 53.2 
\I 1 7 445 75.3 2,480 77.8 
1 2 6 :\.l1 \1,1 13.0 

"'" """.,..., I I 

, 	 1 

2"J)OO 

" 
2 2 8 329 30.1 I. il50 37.0 
3 2 7 417 37.7 2,400 47.9 

1 5 253 49.4 1,450 66.2,·"""',,....·,,·1 5 2 163 fi20 750 100.0 
8 1 5 2SO 48.2 1,750 72.0 " 
9 1 6 261 85.4 1,440 91.7 

1 2 Ii 234 17.1 1,270 25.,2
2 I 3 124 20.2 fl80 23.5 
3 2 4 192 40.1 1,040 46.. 2 
4 1 5 lIi6 5..".,1 710 74.7 
5 1 2 53 75.5 100 100.0 
8 1 3 9:\ 00.3 35Q 100.0 
II I 2 46 JOO.O J40 100.0 

,..·....,,· ....,,·1 
Intermedinte growth: t 

1 3 8 .1,751 2.3 11,660 4.9 
2 4 11 2.893 7.3 ~'Il,05O 7.2 
3 3 14 3.320 12.0 2"l,760 14.2 

2 11 2, 92il 16.6 19,800 17.8•5 2 9 1,967 17~ i 13,670 16.5 
1................... : 6 :1 to !!..;SS 17.2 16,870 16.4 

7 1 5 1,005 28.0 6,570 31.1 
9 1 5 l,03U 36.7 7,810 38.9 

10 1 2 49Q 26.3 3,400 32.9 
12 1 5 26.5 8,480 30.9I,~
16 1 3 11.7 4,:aJO 11.2 

1 '3 8 J1'274 5.5 9,410 6.3 
2 " 11 2,104 7.7 15,440 8.0 
3 3 14 2,479 16.3 18,030 20.1 
4 2 11 2, 0;8 18.7 14,000 18.2 
5 2 9 1,5{I() 20.1 11,110 22.4 

2._ ......... ,,~.W" .... _...._ ~: 6 10 1,786 19.3 12,750 19.9 , 7 i I Ii 690 33.3 4,730 36.4 
,I II 1 5 862 40.1 6,650 38.4 
j 10 1 2 333 :\.l.S 2,160 38.9 

12 1 5 9:1., 33.9 6,880 35.5'\ 16 I 3 445 21.1 3,240 32. 7 

1 :1 8 1,019 5~ 7 7,360 6.1 
2 4 11 I, r.oo 8.1 12, 220 9,6
:1 :I H ),897 .22.4 13,570 !!5. 4 
4 2 11 1,598 20.0 11,520 21.5 
5 2 9 1,119 23.S 7,660 28.3 

23····· ..••..........1 6 10 1,320 21.4 9,500 26.3 

7 1 5 505 35.8 3,480 45. i 

1 9 I 5 679 42.3 4,830 45.3 
! 	 10 1 2 225 H,O 1,480 62.2 

I!! I 5 7~3 39.0 5,440 51.3j 16 1 3 329 46.8 2,220 46.9 

I 1 3 8 783 8.8 4,790 Ii. 3 
1 2 4 Ii 1,198 9.9 1,840 11.7 
j 3 3 14 1,3r>8 25.4 32.4 

i 4 2 11 1,159 • 21.5 7,820 26.99,010 I 
Ii 2 9 29.5 4,330 37.9iaul4...................! 6 2 10 I 957 25.1 6,000 31. 5 


365 	 55.47 1 ~ I 2,130 I9 ' 1 I n 473 !~: ~ I 3,040 56.91O! I! 140' 790 70.949.. 3\, 	 12 ! 1 i 516 i 48.1 3,060 60.5 
]6, II 200 J 67.5 1,060 100.0~ I 


'TrCt'.s: n the 21· to 3O-inch d.b.h. chlSS. 
'Trees in tho 4\· to 5O-inch d.b.h. class. 
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60 TECRl\'1CAL DULLET4~ 851, U. S. DEP'r. I)F AGRICULTURE 

;' 

T.UJLE lO.--t1"vcl'auc percell/(lge of clift il/. eaeh lo!! of Ii,,! /IIQ(l~1l d. b. I,. classes in '" 
(liITcrl;'lI/.flflCd bl"·li.~ of Clldl, !Jl'Olcll~ 11J1lC-Colltillueu

' llnsis ('ubk~(oot volunl\~ i Hannl·foot, \'OIUlllll 
Ty"o of growth lIlld Agoof f I 


log No. 


burn I;=:~I_~_!i:- Totn~J~_~~ =':'otnl _=CUII= 
Intl'rntcdltlte growth

Continlle<l l'Wt$ INumb" i'll11lbtr C!tbic/r<l I'~rre/lt ROllrd/ret Ptl'ctnt 
Ii :1 S I ~:17 !.'O.I 1,810 20.5 

:.> i :1 U 670 S.5 :I,U(;O 12.4 a a J:I • S07 28. (j ·1, 120 44.:.>-, I 2 III 1 1i9l! 24. (l 3, i:m 30. () 
5 ' " 7 \ 3iU 40. \l 1,8m) 62;\)
(\ I ~l' ,: S I 54U 32.2 2,870 42. 2 
7 j 4 illS 4i. () S80 tKl.2 
\} 5 2ml 62.2 I,OIll 88.2 

HI , I :.> I il 6:1.4 :!OU IOU. 0 
12 I I t 4 2\15 82.:i 1, 21lO H~I. \) 
16 I I I 2 70 US. i 210 JOt!. 0 

" 

Old growth: 3 

·1 1,0<12 1.3 11,2(K) .1.l 
I ~:m o :1.170 

I,YSI U.:\ 1;I,lj~O \().51! ~ i II :S, Uti; H.U 2,1,5IKI Ii. 4 

Jl d 	 o 

5 t 2 10, a.~05 21.2 23,3111 25.2 
n ' 111.·1 1ti,1:lO 17.SI,i: 'lilt)76:1~ ! 5 18.4 12,74n 10.\18\ 2 7llO ~'O.:I 5.,';SO 21. 5 

9 j o 2, loa 15.8 lIJ,J:lO IV. 6 
1. ____ ... _>-". 

101 4 J.7\9 27~ 5 12, lao 34.3
gl 	 2 S ., 192 1 12.0 21,8lU la.5 

2 91i ~'U.3 i,lI51l 22.7 
I 23.U 2,1100 2'J.SIn 	 :ll()3!rl I15 i I 18.0 2, tlOU 18.6 

III I U "'J 5-",., 2S~ 2 27,100 :10,0
22 

:\-l\ ij·t5 12,920 54,6
1,32 . 1.256 

712 1 100.0 !I,:IIiO 100.0 
38 2,()S2 :11.2 ~'(),540 aU~2 
4:1 746 II!I.U 5,480 ,wo.n 
02 I. :112 (lS.S 1Il,050 77.71

1.2tl3 j 1.U 0,01:0 1.3 
2 o 2,OliO o:1 5 1,32',)aoo I 9,1\)() 18.110.5,'
4 	 ., 1155 10.8 19,51:0 17.7111qfi 10 , 2:~7~ t 17,830 2(1.9 
tl i : 0' I, do , i8:;, j 12,880 I 23.0 

1 ... I. :153 I 1I,81iO 18.9~I 1 2 60!! I 20.819.7 I 4. iSIl • 2,1.7 
fl Ii 6 l,liUn I ~~l. 7 11,120 2:j~ i 

10 If ·1 1,218 3:1.\1 $,910 3S.2 
II 2! S lti.~60 15.8 

1 2 2,?t~ t M:~ I 5,0.,0 3U.7t~ 1 1. I 2:!7 , OJ 1 'I ~ 1,1iOO IS. I 
15 ; 1 315 i is: i I 2,540 18.9 
11) II 9 2.870 ! 32.8 I 2'2;6:\0 40.8 
22 I 4 13")0) ! [oS. II , 11,840 O:!.:I 
32 1 	 :J '983 I 100.0 I 7,1140 11K!. 0 
:\!\ , 1 	 7 2.1:;:\ I 16,5[,0 ~O.I 
43 I 	 2 ;~~b j 

100.0:16.6 I 
0,070",I~~) I loo.n 

02 ' 1 	 3 ta.O 6U.5 

I 4 950 0,820 
2 I 190 ~.71 1 ')')0 o 

1 <, 

:{ :; 112,1 18.0 2tl.70:440 I 
4 2 ')i: 994 

iO() 
I 

, 17.:1II 18./\ 15,280 
;; 2 10 , 29.S ( 14.300 :IOA 
6 i 'N 0.I fi! 1.~02 I 21.1i I Il,SIO I 
7 ! fj 22.1 2ii:oI,~~~ ; 
U 1 ; (I 1. (ltm . 2S.6 I 6,700 a:;. 0 

3 .• HI I. .( SSS as.tll ,';,1180 41:\.5 
II Ii I,i('" HI. I ; Ii.S 

S' 1 2 22,,2 r i,3,8107~~) I 2·1,./ 

12,[)/iO I12 I 2 532 4:1.2 i 3,610 51.5 
1-1 1 1 189 1.~2() 22.5 
15 ' I .1 279 

"'1ifl:hS I 9.10 '7. ·1i) 

lfi I 	 o :m.i Jii:~'OO , 46.32,~~~ :22 I, ·1 tl7. a ~ li,8!~) • 77~ '.!. 
32 J! :I7 . 

7;0 • I!K!. ~ : 5.4!lO !' 100.1J 
:18 1.763 , ,18.., , 13,&10 :IS.:!
4a I 2 404 J()O.O: 2,78u HKI.lI 
02 I 3 • liM 73.2 , 3,950 ( i9.5 

3 'I'recs in th~ 51· to OO'lnch iI. b. h. cluss. 



61 DETERIORATION OF""'FmE.,.KlLLED DOUGIJAS-FIR 


(l'ABLIi! 10.-.4.1)0/"(100 pen!Clltll!/C of ctlllin CU('1t log 01 tlw l/Iod(ll, d. l!. 11. Cl(lS8CS in 

diffc,.ellt·(I!,ed. 1I11rllS of 0(1('11. OI·OlOtll. typc--Coutinued 

I nn~i$ I Cubic-ro9l \'oIUIIlC Donrll·lol/t \'olumc 
'I'YI'Il of growl,h find Agll or ---,--:-----I----~:___---

lug No, bnrn II I
Arens 1.oJlS I Total j Cull 'I'Q\1I1 Cull 

~d growth_C::;--r-;-r---·---l	 I-----i 
----:------. ---- 

far,!J ,; NUlllbt~ N/Llllht~ <;'ltbicJ~~~ PtrCe~~ 9 l/oar~.t~ PerctQfl. Q 

~ ) 1 127 0 810 0 
:I I 5 M:l 21,7 .) 780 35.11 
·1 I 2 II I 691 18.9 11:840 21.7 
5, 2 III 1:568 32.0 10.800 :111.2 
tl I I tl 1,111\0 2:1.11 7,,210 27.2 
7 j 1 I 6 i81 :!.'i. i 4,680 32,3 
~ I 1:\ 401 25.7 2, ~'IlO 28.,4 
" 1 G .liiJ .~f>. 2 :1.010 73• .4 

4 ....... __ ... _ •••• 
 10 I I 4 SilO [.1,5 3,810 iO,3 

g T ~ l,~~ ~~:~ ~:~~ ~:~ 
\4 I I 1M 24.7 1,000 :!.'i,0 
\5 I 1 220 68 ') 1,470 JI~).O 

~~ ! i ~q3:11 I, ~~~ I~l:~ It~ 1~:~ 
as I 1 1,443 5.1.0\ 10,860 6\1,S 
4:1 ! I 2(10 ((Xl,O 11,' ~~() 100, ()
U2 1 305 U3,g ~u 100.0 

I ~ " 5.37 ·I.S 3,Iif,o 3.9 
2 I I 70 0 320 0 
:1 I 3 I H\ .1(•• j 310 100.0 
.. !? II l,ZJi 21.4 'i,740 27.0 
6 i 2 10 1,100 38.0 0,220 45.5 
6 ) I Y.: litH 27.(\ 4,9-10 34.2 
7 • I : 442 31. 9 J 2.400 37.5 

~ ; ~ ; j ~~ ~~:J 2,~~ lf~:g 
5 ........ 	 10 I 1 4 'I :13:1 (18.2 1,740 SI. G 

II ! 2 * 7-11) 44.7 4,070 M.5n 1 i, I- 2:rit ~: ~ 1, t'~ IZ:l: g 
15 I lIS 100.0 500 100. I) 
It1 1 U' 1,013 79.7 5,3111 OO.l1 
2'1 ! I -I I :112 sr.. 8 1,020 1110.0 
32 1 3 I 17t\ JOU.O 550 100.0 
as ~ 1 7 J, (lS2 S7.7 7, :If,o 100.0 
13 ' I 2 105 )00.0 300 100.0 

!
2 .j 321l 4.6 1,4f>O 7.5 
2 9 005 !H. [) 3, ])1> :$3.. 1 

;; 2 10 591 45.2 2,15() 05. tl 
6 1 1\ 48l :~3.9 2,420 47.5 
7 r 2 199 ~\O.7 OUO 39.4 
~ I 2 205 C.Z. 0 I, !.c~ 72.2 

10 I I 2 79 l!-l.S ~ 100.0 
1I 
12 2 I ; m j~:fi ~!J l~:g 
IU 
1·1 

til I' 16~ ~~ IEJ ~g !~:gZ.! 
as 	 5,.;; \)<J. S 2, j5() 100. (j 

o 
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